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THEltr BISHOP STRACHAN SOHOOL,
IVYKE[fAb HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORO'NTO,

For tho bighcer cdi'cation of young
ladies9. Application for prospectus or
for admission may be made to Miss
GwIEit, Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is
comfortable and healthful.

BRUCE
THE ART ]?HOTOORAPHER

ïnvites tise attention of nil thie renders
of RouGE rr Nont to t'ho artistic
quaiity end finish of his work, and
solicits thieir patronage. Satisfac-
tion guarantecd and prices moderato.
Liberal discount alloivcdtoaliStudents,
Professors, anid Clergymen.

STUDIO, 118 KING ST. WEST.

CIIMBERS'S EN CYCL0'EfIA-A Diction.

RUSKIN,$ COMPLETE WORKS--30 vois. ini
11--with all thc W~ood Engravingsand Text
-412. Alwoan edition mith all th Colou'od
Illustrations, qls.

PARKMANS COMPLETE WORKS-Papnlar
cdiCon-10 VOIS., X21no., cloUmi, in a box, 8I5.

IMPERIAL DICTIONNARY OF ENGLISTI
LANGUAGE.-4 vols., larEa Stc.. cloth,
$ý20; CaI! boond; =25 Stock ini ail Dcp&rt.
mcats wcll &=srtzd.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PnmasEm;BOrScZma.3 AND STÀrsascas,

TORONTO.

CHURCII SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

ST. LUKE'S SCI10OL IIOUSE,
Si. Irj,1«,tilSe, Toronto.

Under direct supervision of tLo Clcrgy of the
Parish, çnith two rcsident Mastcrs.

Boys carefklly prepared. Juniors, witls speci:iI
attention ta English, nd Soniors for Commerce,
the Professions, or tho Univorsities.

Apply ta
11EV. J. LANGTI1Y,

37 Brcadalbane Strect.
or

REV. G. E. WHITECOMIIE,

30 Nlaitland Street.

SEEOS
HORTICULTUItAL A'ND AGItICULTUItAL

-TOOLS.

QARDENERS' & FLORISTS' REQUISITES.

Illustrated 3ncl Deacripti%-o C.Qa!lngue, the inost
complete edition yct published,

FnmC ON- irPLICATIO\-.

J. A. SIMMERS,
aEDSIAN-,

M4 Ring Street East, TODONý\TO.
(LSTOPMIssv ST. JAISES CATUIEDRAL)

I. J. COOPER.

ORDES TIIE

I IiIPERJAL_ SIRTI
PERFEOT FIT.

C.lorts, Scarfi% COlarU, Fine Undenvrear,
Puoting, Fýootbal, lsc--ose, Bicycle Jerseys and

C3sh ditSount ta Stucta.t

109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C. & J. ALLEN,
20 ICING STREET WVEST, TORON TO.

TRE LAOST JEWELTtY 1101:28E V; TIIE DOMINION.

NEW OOfl! CONSTANTLY AltniViNO IN

WATCIIES, FINE Gniao JEWELIIY,
D IAMONDS, LLEOTRO-PLATE,

CHINA TEA, DINPER AND
.3iREAKFAST SETS.

OJUCRETING A«NZD LAWN TENNIS GOODS

Ordera promly tenci ta. Visitors conlially
invtcdto nspctou-r Stock.

REPAÎRING DON£ ON TUE PREMIsEs

MEROFIANT TAILORIN G.

Toronto Ordered Clothîng Co.,
MU§'VACTI:REEIS OF

FINE CLOTHINO,
5; CioLnOaca Srt, Tonoro.

Kindly gio sa caU, aimd purcmmms yommr Wintcr
Cltin t Wholcsale Prices.

EXCLCSIVELY OmmoEnan CLOTUINO.

P S. -Goocis in Stock always seasonable.

WM. BURNqS.

ESTABLISIIE I 142.

Gulo, IIARUOURT & so,
MERCHANT

TAILORS &
ROBE-MAKERS,

48 King Street East,

TORONTO.
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THE NEAREST DRUQ STORE.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
676 QuxrEN St. W=s.

*14 A fuit lino cf DRUGS. CHEMICAIS, etc.,
,~alowac iii stock. Our lino of PERFUMES.
oTO ET ARtTICLES, SOAPS, SPONGMS AND

;.4 BRUSIIES ci ail kin-la will compare favorably
iDwiti, any store in the city, ana the pnirs wiUl hc
M right.

ce PzERcaxMro i àSIECTALTT.

CXýAXTON'S

MIJSIC S TO RE.
91 A splendid chance for thoso wishing te pur-
C0 chuse MNusical Instrument&. 1 have dcjdd to

give the music.loving citizen* an oppcrtunity toffpurchase Instrumecnts cn
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

One.hall cauh, and balance in weely insts.loenta
cf $1. Do net loac this excellent cppcrtunity,
but cali ut once and sec Msy large asortaicut ci
M~usictd Instrumnents and Music.

T. Cti&XTON,
b. 197 Yo.xoz Svarmx, ToRoN-Te.
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ESTA13LISRED 1W5.

VERRAL'S
CAB, COUPÊ, LIVERY AND

BàOARDING STABLES.

HEAD OFFICE MERCER ST.

'-.4 TzLtPHec< INo. 979.

k :BOORS.
Chanibers's ecyco~lia 'Laest odition,
-I1S84,1 -OoL 2 ,a Ï , fr $20 0

$5,f......................... 400
Maaula) 's Essaye acd roczus, 3s vois.

S $.0fer..................... 360
a)Grcen'& listory cf tho EnglaLs People. 4~> vols, $7....................... 560

0 Parkrnan' Wrka, 8 vols.S$12, offorca for 9 W0
SJustin McCarthy's History cf 0ur Own

Times 4 vols. ini tir, 21 0, efl'red for 2 00
BiograbyfMaiimn- zart.rayden

O $6.25, for....................... 50o
V - ommwan'a i3torycof Rcrnc.4 vols.,Sfo 7 0
Library cf Familiar quotations, Engliil4
Aserica. Preds Itsi., Gersusu.

SSpaas, latin sud Oreck auths, 5
* ývc - for .................. woo0

~ Wacrle Noels,12 vlsclctb, S1S, for 13 W0
1 o 24o do $30 do 240

BulerL to'aWark, 121es , S for 12 00
* ~ ~ o Bu1crLtttn' aua a

__ wcrs, 4 vols ................ .. .5 O0
IX7hacbersy's Wrk, 1l vols, $16.50, fer 13 00

llandy vol. Shakos"er, 13 vols., $6, for 5 0
The Surgecn'a Stonesa, frorn theo Swoditb

of Prof. Topelins, cffczed for ........ 600
Fronde's Lif e of Thornas Carlyle-.. 1 75

do Thenia Carlyie's, Lfe lu Loudon 1 75
LUe .mf GOethe. l>y Dientzcr - .... _2 W0

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King Stmet Eut, Toronto.

R. W. WILSON, LL.B.,
BARRISTER, SOLIQITOI4,

CONVEYANCER, &a,

McCALVUM'S BLOCE,

Rinig Street, Cobourg.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. DOUGLAS ÂRMOWL. Wu. StrOX CORDON<.

ARMOUR & GORDON,
BAIUUSTER3 A-ID SOMMCIONS.

Il BLDIuNG~ AND UAN G11AMBEE3,
TORONTO.

JONES BROTH¶ERS & MACKENZIE,
BA&iUtRi,. ATrcas-xïs & Surcnoes,

Nos. 5 andl 6 Carnada Perma,:ert B&(ding.9t
CL&AtxsoS jo0S15. SEVZRLZT JoSES,%

OEO. À. aZACEXL'<Ztz
Engîlals Agent JONAS. i Jes, Lcuo,

99 Caon Streot.

CALIDWELL & IIODGINS,
Con. JOHIN & QUEEN Sis.,

C"IMUo

WINES, SIPIRITS, AND
CHIOICE GROCERIES.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS 0F
ALES AND PORTER.

CAMPI.fG SUPPUBS A SPEOIALTY.

BOOKS!

Corne ndi Buy, Sel], or Exchange your Bocks
nt the G rat Scccnd.liand Bock Dcpt,

TIIE DOM11NION BlOOK STORE,
SUTIIERLAND'S

2M6 & 288 'ougo Street, Toronto.

SrUDEi\TC BOOKS A SRECJAL2'Y.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
90 YONGE STREET.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR STUDENTS

IN SU3NSLMSCUTLERY AND
GENERAL R00» FURZÇISHINGS.

90 YONGE STREET.

KNAB3E, STECIK,
AND

D)OM.INION. FIA140S.
DOMINION OROANS.

Churoh, hrasaneily i eh grail
Instxumu. 'Ke idItsi unone cther.

Send for Catalogue and Pricos.

JOSEPH RTJTSE,
68 King Street West, Toronto.

SMITII'S TORONTO DIE, WOIIKS

75J KING STREET WEST.

]2YEING AND OLEA2NING

*IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. ITj

TIE AMERICAN TAJLOJ<ING CO.
CREAPNESS,

ELEGANCE,
GOOD IVORK. W1

THE AMERICAN TAILORINO CO.,

63 KING STRlEET WEST.

CD

REGAL oua N;OBLESSE. Cni
STRAIGIIT CUT CIGAREIlE

Is reapectielly, dcdlcated to the Cellego Soce ies ..

SVM. S. KINMBALL & C.

14 FaRgr PRizt, MEDLSt&I~

Students Attention! M,

TOR IIiS-TrCLSS

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN CIGAÙRS,
AND TOBACCOS, &c.,

0o TO

JOE'S CIGAR DIVAN,
=9 qu=z Sm=ir Wst.
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A NEW COLLEGE SONG.

The following sang has been lately cornposed for ROUGE
.T' NOIR. It is intcnded cspccially to bc sung at the dis-

tribution of the prizes for the Annual Steeplechase.

* TuiiC-MIARYLAND.

'7rtW1$CIOV, 4'or,

"Y»twov il&l ype,p,
* 'Azbpjiu v&xi7Opotç

Mwiov qyxuicùtu 7'w&ov.

'Aveu 4ý6i;uOu -ypa%~

8ùý â~xej±oi fcap,
Nbc-ç auva(tsov,
Toîç èXovo& ureqWvou

«Oircp »i6»or zxMoi

IlX.4'rov ErEéç.

TIîe following is the Latin version of the above:
Epinicium, sodAîcs,
Carmen cazttro oportct
Vins victoriam ferentibus
Mercodcm clulcem laborum.

cHORlus.

Dignum dignis vinis
Sine invidia et premium,
Quoilque est reliquum lis viten
Utinam jtzcundas habeat fortunas.

Xpsuan veto v'aiduzn cor,
Adjutrix causa -victoriac,
11omoidc2tibus qu~am corona
fies est znulto znecbor.

CHORUS.

Piun autein animooem,
Quae -,ola gloria
Mortalibits irniortai est,
Mazime diligit Dcus.

HOME RULE.

Why should flot Ircland have Home Rule? is a ques-
tion which is now somectinles asked, and .Nhich Might bc
atiswcred by anather: XVhy should it? What good would
Home Rule do to Ircland? A child miust flot have evcry-
thing that it crics for. Wiser persans than itself may
knoiv that a particular objcct of i"- desire would bc very
bad for it, and therclore may refuse it. Nay, more, the
child may hurt flot aiy itself, but its ncighbours; and in
that case a double duty is imposed upon thase whai have
the pawcer ta hinder it. When a child wants to play witli
lire, it is probable that, if its wish is gratified, it wvill do
itself some harni, and it is very improbable that the harm
wvill terminate with itself. If' a certain numbcr of thc
Irish people wvant somectbing ta bc donc wvhich they think
iill bc agrceable ta thcrnsclvts; and those %vhio havc the

power ta give or ta withhold the thing which is asked,
coflscientiously believe that, in canceding it, they would
do no good and mucli harm, thcn their duty is quite clear.

It is childish and irrational ta ' -cp reiteratiflg that the
Irish people %vant Home Rule. The Irish people do not
ail want Home Rule. The best of them are as violently
opposcd ta it as the %vorst of them are caUcr for it.
Indecd, wve cannot bc quitc surc that there is cvcfl a
majority in favour of it. -The prescrit systcm of tcrrorisni

ROUGE ET NOIR.
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in Ircland silences ail tiase whosc vicws are apposed to
thase of thc dominant faction ; so tlîat any estivnate af
the rcal stt oP feeling is impossible. It is said that no

r one can doubt of this who listens ta the kind of talk
whichi heaicrd aIl ovcr Ircland. But this is no more a

jtrustworthy test of thc state of fccling than flic numbcr
af votes. Evcry anc knos tfiat it is the discontented
% vhao spcak, î"hile thosc wvho 'are satisfied %vitli thcir con-

* ditian gencrally say nothing about it. Grumblingr is
alw-ays more comnian tlîan gratitude, even Mien flic
grievances arc few and the blessings multitudinotus. We
hlave no reason 'r bclicve that Irish grievanccs %vould
have an end Mîien an Irisli Parliament wvas sitting in
Dublin.

There is anc thing an %vhich a great many Irish tenant
farniers sccmi ta be agrecd, and that is, that thcy should
pay îîa rclit. It is not niec equity that thicy want, com-
pensation for improvemnts and flic likec. Rent itself, m
suchi, is a badge cf subjection, an injury inflictcd on the
toilers af the soul, and thcrcforc miust be suwept away
This is a question that ivili îlot bcar arguing. W'e have
no more right ta confiscate the prctty af landlords t1îin
that af tenants. People wdîo :*cfuse ta pay relit wvould
soan be unable ta understand why thcy should pay taxes;
and no doubt the suspension of gavernmcîit would lcad ta
a tlîaroughly Irish nmctlîod of lueé, cvcry nian pratecting
hlis head and houseliald wvitlî ls awn shullclah.

There is still anather vicev ai the matter. If Home
Rule is-conceded ta Ircland, %vhy nct ta Wales or Scat-
land, or ta any af tlic ancien Kingcdorns that made up
wvhat %vas callcd thie l-icptarchy ? They do nat wvant
legisiative independence, it may bce said. But the tinie
may corne whcen thcy shal wvant it. Must it then bc
granted ? %,Vt!cs %vas as nmuch 'a canqucred country as
Ireland ivas. Inî some respects it ivas more difficult ta
canquer. Probably there is fully as large a proportion af
Ccltic spealding inhabitants in Wales as in Ircland. The
XVclsh stili have the grievance (if it is one) af an Estab-
lilied Church, to, which the langé rninjority ai the people
do not bclang. Sonie day an anti-Saxon feeling in
Walcs m-aydemand separation. Is it tabe granted? Or
ta Scatland' >T niay bc said the Scotch are toa long-
hicadcd ta wvant separation. Just sa. But if the Irish anc
not, that is no neason ivlhy they should bc allowcd ta hurt
thcmsclvcs and others.

*If Ircland is ta ]lave Home Rule, thcen 'why nat the
separate provinces af Ircland ? Ircland lever ivas anc
United Kingdom apnAt fram England ; there is no reason,
applicable ta the legislative sepanation ai Ircland as a
îvhole fnom England, îvhichi would not apply ta tlic sepa-
ration af Ulster and part of Leicester froni the rcst ai

* Ircland. If it is said that thc Irish pcople do ziat lave flic
English, it ccrtainly cannot bc behicvcd that thc people ai
Ulster ]lave a greater affcction foi the rcst of the Irish.

l-nc Rule, thcn, is involvcd in absudities, and îvould
bc productive ai hardly anything but miscliief. Any

Engisli minister whio should propose it %vauld bc a traitar
ta his country. We cannot belicý,e that sucli a measure
wilI cirer bc seriously propascd or ciren mcditatcd.

P. P.

PROHIBITION IN THE NORTH-WEST.

If the.,: ever ivas any truc meaning in the terni Pro-
hibition* in the North-West it lias now become an empty
symbol, withaut any truc significance îvhatevcr. To
any anc who lias travcllcd in the country and cancfully
cxarnitîed the effcct ai these so.callcd prohibitory measures,
it is at once apparent that sa fan from prohiibiting thcy
actually encouragc the vcry cvil %vhichi they arc intcndcd
ta destroy. The Nvhole power oigraîîting permits is vested
n the hauds ai the Lictitenant-Governon, who, in the
dischargc ai this fitnction, is irresponsibleauJ withi arn
autocratic frccdom grants or dcnies, solcly at bis oivn
caprice, the privileges askcd ai him.

Hoîvever thcorctically advantagcous tlîis systemi ai
paternal, gavcrnmcnt may hc, in whichi an irrcsponsiblc
pensouage ivatches aver the moral %vchi-being ai the
people, it is plaiuly not adaptcd ta this country, in which
the people for the most part arc culightcned and cdu-
cated, ilor îvould it cvcr bc suitable, even for the most
rude or scmi-civilizcd community, cxccpt under anc con-
dition, and that is wvlien a ruler can be found îvhosc
actions ar* unitQnlfly unbiascd and imp.irtial--a plienomi-
enan whîich lias qcver yet occurred in the world's history.
The pctty i 9 thi century potentate îvho rules the North-
IVcst Territaries is certainly not a contradiction ta 'his
verdict of the past, but is cne %vlio, Ilclathcd îvith a littHo
bni authority," grants his favouns ta those wvlo make
the worst use ai tlicm, and again wvitlîholds tlicm irom
othens whose conduct is irneproaichable.

Tliaz the cvils ai this systcm ai pcnmit-grantiug are
nat cxaggcnatious, but have borne and are bearing the
bitter fruits af an only too disastrous rcality, 1 can testify
from personal observation in anc ai the most important
far wcst tawnrs, which is a fair example, althougli perliaps
a ratiior extreme one, of rnany Cthers.

Hcrc permits arc almost always bnaught in by prople
lcast fitted ta, have thicm-mcr. wlîo, in the laîîgungc ai
thie c'.untry, Iltreat the boys:' and their arrival is tlic
signal fur a general debauch, in îvhicli iwild cxccss tiraîvs
off the cloak ai convc:îtionalism, wlîicha is at best a flimsy
garment lîcre.

In thecse far western tawns. wliere civilizatiaîis boom is
but faintly echaed, drunkcnness is scn at its worst. The
people have ta a certain extent thrown aif the restraints
ai civilized luec, conscquently, wvhîc, sucli aà% appctite as
drink is arouscd, ail attcnîpts Il deccncy.anc 1'ung ta the
îvinds; unbridlcd passion runs riot, and the community
givcs itscli up ta a mad Saturnalia of flic lowcst kind ai
animal enjoymcnt.



In the face of these facts it is astonishing how .astcrn
people cling ta tlic idca thant in this country prohibition
means no liquor. Yct I have constantl>' met youngm-reni
whic have been sent up hicre to cure thcmn af drinking
habits; indeed, the tawn at which 1 amn at prescrit staying
seems ta be a kind of refuge for inebriates-a refuge,
however, which nevcr cures its victims, but. invariably
drags them doivn to tlic lawcst scale to"Iwhich their
appetite can reducc thcm.

Prohibition, then, in the Nortli-West in the way it is at
prescrit carried out, it must be confcsscd, is a failure.
Under another systcm it miglit attain a certain measure
ai success, but it is vcry doubtful whether prohibitory
measuires, under any formn whatever, could be o! real or
lasting benefit. The wvhole system of endeavouring ta
compel a nation ta becomie sober or moral ini any way by
legislative measures, no inatter lxow incapable its people
niay be af self-control, is fundamentally and, fatally wrong.
H ere, ab everywhere, the truc rrnedy 'is found in cducating
tlic conimunity up ta tlie standard of choosing right whcn
wrong lies w~ithin its reacbi. Respect a man and he wvilI
respect himself. Treat him like a child, and he wvill
indulge with ail thic îild thoughtlessiiess ai unreasoning
childhood in the folties which rnanhood's knowledegc lias
tauglit him. The state of affairs here is a very good
exemplificatian of tlie truth ai these facts.

* The settlers are told they may nat have a certain luxury.
* This is revolting ta thern, for they sec clcarly that their

own judgment shauld bc the jroper guide whether thcy
shouId have it or not. The desire for the forbidden somte-
thing becomcs ten-fold stranger because oi the difflkulties
tbrown in.the way of obtainîng it A sullen determination

* ta evade the law, Nvbich is as .rulc croîvned %vith success,
is the rcsult, or a mad debaucli iollows, in wvhich each ane

*tries ta out do bis neighibaur in brutish cxcess, on the
principle of getting as much as lie can whilc opportunity
lasts. Th-us the vcry la.v which professes ta make thec
people sûber is at once the cause - ai abilormal desire or
niad indulgence. To tamper with tic firce agency af man,
an eternal and God-given gift, Iis ever been a dangeraus
and useless experiment. Appeal, rather, ta his strong spirit
of manhood, which prompts hini ta refuse ta yicld ta,
temptation, no mattet- 11M Powerful it rnay be, instead of
wcakcning his ivili and dethroninig bis self-respect by the
caist-iron restriction ai the- "Thou shaît flot!1"

This mnethod, ai course, wauld bc very unacccptablc ta
those who arc in love with the fheory cil prohibition but
have ne1ýer seen tlic Uttcr wvOrtil-ssness ai its practical
wvorking; it would bc scoffed at by flic rabid ' tcmperance",
lccturcr, iviti. whom vituperativo epithet ver: .,fte.. takes
tic place of argument. Notivitlistanidiia, hiovever. the
sncçrs of t c apostlos of total asiecIwudug
that since prohibition in this country is proved ta b!' an
utter failure, the people be freed from fihe trammels ai a
uscless and hiatcd restriction, and that it bc superscdcdl by
this other SYstem, highier and botter, in that it gives credit

ta human nature for more exhaîted purpose and stronger
resolve, and tends ta develop and nourisli in a people
wvhatcver there may be in tbem of truc manliood and
moral stanîina. F. CARROLL MAcDONAI.D.

WTT AND HUMOUR.

If a persan woro asked ta deline the boundaries ai wit
and humour, he might, without reflection, rcply that thero
is no sharp Uine ai demnarcation between them. But I
think that on further consideration hie wvill change bis
opinion and pronounice the line clear and distinct

Wit is generally the outcome ai a keen logical and
critical intellect, while humour is found in aIl classes. In
fact, the sense ai humour is often very well develapcd in
some individuals who cannot express in words what tick-les
their fancy. Truc humour springs as much fromn the heart
as from the head, and must always bc tempered and is
usually accomp.tnied b>' goad sense, moderation, and sen-
sibilit>'. It is the plaster îvhich heals aIl the wounds that
%vit, irony, and sarcasm may inflict. Wit, although it
alwvays carrys au ay aur reasoning faculties b>' its acuteness
and penetratian, docs nat always excite aur sympaties
nor mellaw aur minds as truc humour doos. A humourous
pesan mnay not neccssarily bc a witty persan, but a witty
persan is generally a huinourous anc.

The %vit and humour ai a nat;on aie as characteristic
as any ai its other traits. The typic ,down-east Americant
whom Judgc Haliburton lias so well portrayed in bis
amusing sketches, is essentiali>' a boaster. He abuses
foreign institutions and extols bis awn. He tells the
.Eye-talians that bis " Niag " will put out their 1«Visuve "
in ten minutes. He caîls the Alps a bit ai risin' ground
that hoe came over in his matudinal walk. He is airaid af
walking about in England for fear ai stopping over the
edgc.

Ho bias a tendency ta exaggeratc. The negro that
Lowcll describos ivas sa black that charcoal made a whitc
spot on him. What storios wc have ai the War ai
Secossion! From ai that 1 can gather there xvas only
anc private in that war, the rest wcre generals, colonels,
majors, &c.

With the western Yank, this tendene>' ta exaggeratc
seems ta growv in direct ratio ta his distance wost. Ho
goos beyond exaggeratian, hoe is, in fact, a fluent and
picturesque liar. Hoiv many improbable stories do w-c
hear ai animaIs, miýuntains, trocs, mines, desperadoos. anid
cyclone-s rom the farw:vst? The trocs in Caliiornia.are 50

hiryh that it takes two nien and a boy ta sec up ta the top
ai them ; the tornadocs so tierce and swviit that a Chinaman
could, in lieu ai a kite, fi>' an iron-shutter with a log-chini
attachcd tai it. Nature is on a big, large, and immense
scale, and man must talk grandiloquently ta describe bier
phienomcna. The rude life ai the western man bias begot
in him a love ai simplicit>', as an castern man once learned

ij
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to bis cost The oriental hiad arrivcd at an occidental
location clothed in a 1' iled " shirt and wvhite duck trousers.
A Committc %vas immcdiatcly appointed to put him, on
the next train going cast and scnd hirm off They told
him they could stand a biled shirt, but a biled pair of
troll ers never!

Surprise is another clcmcnt an American humour. Wc
rire ail surpriscd at the way iii whichi the man, wvho owcd
Artcrmus XVard, canccllcd his, debt H-e came to, Artemus
in tears and said lie %vould bc coKnpelled to Ieave hlm.
Artemus rcmindcd hinm of bis littie obligation of four
bundred d',,lars. This distrcssed the mani, and Artemnus
kindly threw off two biuidred dollars, wvhcrcupon the
debtor cxclaims, ', Mr. XVard, generous maxn, I cannot allow
you to out do nme in gexierosity, 1 w'.Ill throîv off the ocher
two biund red ! "

Thc Germans arc flot noted for thecir humour, and what
there is of it is peculiar, weird, anid legendary. jean Paul
Richter and H'eir.rich licine (iv'ho, ho%%cvcr, livcd in France
during the greater part of bis life) are the two most notable
German humourists. Carlyle consihcrs jean Paul an
cxtraordinary author and humourist. I quite agrcc with
Carlyle's assertion that lie %vas as eccentric as a cornet, and
be %vas ccrtainly original. But for the average Cierman
an ordinary witticismi wlll suffice for many months. An
American forges a joke as soon as lie has uttered it, but
a German ivili turn it over and over and look at it from
ail points of the cumpass, and thexi lay it aside for future
resuscitatioli.*

XVith the Frencliman plays on words pass for ivit and
and humour. The gay and vivacijus Parisian inclines to
the light and fantastic. H-is education and the French
Acadcmy tcacli hlm the science of language. Hence bis
%'it turns mostly on words. 0f late, howvecr, a feîv
American jokecs, of venerable reputatioxi, have been
imported into France, and arc crcating a newv standard
there.

In England social and politicai jokes have a conspicuous
place. The typical Englishmian, according to ««Punch,"
is always saying something cmbarassing or uxicompli-
mcntary to bis hostcss or some other lady or gentleman,
anid thus placing hiniself in a rediculous position. The
political situation is also caricatured in a happy manner,
altlxough aIl the bits arc flot appreciated by one who is
riot an Englishiman.

1 would like to, live said a few ivords about colIege
humour, since %vc arc the oxily students who have a college

P~unch," but space docs not allow me many words.
"Episcopon" is a woxiderful institution for preserving

Cohlege wvit, quip, joke, and caricature. It scrves thre
purposes. It developes the literary abillty of the meni in
College ; it corrects tlicir fahults and lastly it t!'.brds tbcm
amusement from its unfailixig fund of wit anid humour.
The ivit and humour cnshrined in it are always the more
apprcciatcd, because the reader knows thoroughly the
character îvhoin it takcs off.

G. N. B.

HIIE.

ICind, welcoine fairy, of mny drealna,
Delightfuient o! p',et'8 themes,
W Vist sbal 1 sing in praim of thce,

,Or how excite thine celcsey?

Sr.d, aad woul bc tlis world of ours
Wcre't bleased not with thy wondrous powers.
I10w cold, despor.dent, sclish, crudo
Ilowv baS, tyrannical, nnd rude:

ZTho poor nu, %truggling up iate'a bill,
Would loso vitality of wzil;
And sinking'ncath his heavy load,
Lie down dcspairing un thr oad.

Thou comest as the Sun'a liglit rmye,

ISrcaiing thrûi'5 h elouds on darkcncd days;
Thon peeut tbrough the teinpcst's paU,
DoBt gloom destroy and comfort ail.

-s..,

li2 undcrtakiiL,,s hi8), and grd,
Who cannot sc Tby potent laud!
Tiie cvidence of Thy grei'L inight,
Awakes within us swct delight.

Science, Art, and ererytbing,
The humablest toiler and the Kitig-
AU Who traverse LZo's thistled wsy,
Owe Thee a c'abt they canuot psy.

JEMAPPES, 1792.

Dazzled by the lustre of Marengo and Austerlitz, of
jena anid Fricdland, wc are apt to, exaggerate their im-
portance, and to ignore or belittie thie victories woni by
the armnie. of the infant republic

Ilow different sbould bc our estimate of them 1: The-
fruits of the Napoleonic victories ivere conquests wbich
peristied wvith the downfall of the -inqueror; but the
fruits of Valmy and Jemappes, of Flcurus anid Wissem-
bourg. %were the abolition of the old Feudal system in
France, the permeation if republican ideas through every
part of Europe, and, by showing the Gcrmaxis that their
only safcguard agalnst French aggressioxi lay in 'un:on,
the foundation of Lne prescrit Germanic Empire.

Not evexi the crowning glory of Jena could compare; in
lasting effects, with these efforts of a liberated people.

These fiantastic, ferocious l"pratiques" %vith «raggc'd
clothing, shocless fect, and quaint "«tricornes,!' their mind&
inflamed by revolutionary excesses fuil of inconoclastic
zeal, and intoxicatcd with that pattrotic fervor which has
sucb power over the emotional Frencbmaýn, forming huge
columns, to supply quality by quantity, hurled theniseives
upon the posit:on of thc enerny, and by sheer %veight ofni-
bers and the reckless veheîncnce of their attack, defeated
their better disciplined and more methodical advcrsaries

Straxige fellows they were, these great, gaunt: li sans
culotles; fine material ; none better; many -of thtr
amnong those who bore the Imperia] -Eagles: rni'
triumphi to Vienna and Moscow, but uncouth, unidi&:-
cilined, apt to mutiny 'and murder thcir officers- ;ý*:iù'
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short, diffluit fcflowvs to manage, as Dumouriez and bis
fcIlow-officcrs found out

Wild, raggcd, untrained, and insubordinatc, thcy yct
inaugurated that carcer of victaiy which was to, carr the
Imperial armies into ail thc counticr, of Europe. Whcre
woîîld have been thc glorics of Jcna and of Wagram, of
Laudschut, Tudela, anid Blorodino liad not thosc masses of
rccklcss, undrilled desperadocs, animatcd by thc spirit of
rccovered frccdam, driveai back the Prussian chargcs on
thc hcights of Valmy, and flung thcmselves fiercely against
the redoubts of jemaippes."

The unconqucrable spirit of regained liberty manifested
itself in the strain of that noble hymn îvhich, bursting
spontancously from forty thousand throats, thundercd vic-
toriously aver the rcdoubts of Jemappes and up the pine-
clad Wissembourg cr4.gs.

It is to this fi-c and joyous feeling, acting upon the
cmotional nature of the Frcnchman, and to the mutual
influence of large bodies of mnen, animated by the same
spirit, that we arc to look for an explanation of their
extraordinary success.

The victory of Jem.,ppes, to îvhich arc at present to
confine our attention, is wvorthy of note as bcing the li-st
stcp in that course of aggression, îvhich raised ail Europe
against thera. Ilitherto thcy had defended themselves, but
now thcy entered upon a new path.

In October, 172 the Comité de la Salut Publique,
wi.shing to pieasc their fierce canstituents; and gain sorne
additiona' credit for themselves, resolvedi to assume the
offensive. W-th this abject in view they summoned ta
Paris Dumouriez, the victar of Valmy, who had forced
Brunswick to retire beyand the Vasges, and given the
embryonic republic an opportunity ta, nerve itself for the
strugglý

At the conférence which ensued, it w-is determincd ta
niaintain the defensive an the strang castern border, while
the bulk af their forces, under Dumauriez in persan, ivas
ta assume the affensive in the no,-th, expel the Imperial
forces from thc Lov Countries, and give the people of those
provinces an appartunity ta throw off the Austrian yoke.

* The Eastern frontier, fi-rn the Mediterranean ta, Lan-
* dau, ivas covercd by the cammands af Montesquion and

B3iron ; whilc Meusnier (12,000) and Kellerman (20Poaa)
cxtended fi-rn Landau ta Luxcembourg, îvith Custine
(17,000) thrown forwvard ta Mainz. Kcllerman ivas ta
mai-ch by Treves on Coblcnz, and this movernent, cam-

* bined with the advance of Valence (1 8,ooo) upon Namur
* and Liege, would, if carried out, eut the Imperialists' line

of retreat, and hem themn in between the French army
and the sea.

Durnouriez advanced on Mons %vith 40,000 mren, sup-
ported cn ;s; a-iht by D'Harville (i2,000), and on his Ieft
ly Labourdannaie fi-rn Lille. The Imperialists, under
the Dukc of Saxe-Teschun, were only about 40,000 sti-ofg
and wcert disposeda ver a long line fi-rn Mons ta Tournai,
according ta the usual defective stratcgy of the Austrians,

who had nat yct lcarned, by bitter experience, that 1' a
chain is no stronger than its wéeakest link."

In consequcnce af this fatal dispersion, tliey could only
c. icentriteabout 25,000 men at Mons ta check the advance
ai Dumouriez.

On the evening Of the 5th of November thc two armies
faccd cadi othcr near the litttic village of Jemappes, a
short distance south of Mons. The Irnperialists îvcrc
strongly postcd along a range of hciglits croiviied by
thi-c villages (Jemappes, Cuesmcs, and Bertlîaimont):
their front protectcd by abattis, woods. and a stcep slope
v. hich enablcd their artillery ta search evcry partiaon of
the ground before it, while the position ivas furf3îer
strengthened by fourteen redoubts ; altogether a tough
nut ta crack.

Dumouriez determined to attack in front îvith tîvo
colunins, supportcd by attacks on both flanks; and, in
accordance with tlîis plan, D'I-arvillc (who Lad joincd on
the previaus evening) moved fonvard at daybrcak ta out-
flank Beaulicu, seize the heights at ]3crthaimant, and
menace the line of retreat upon Ath and Brussels.

Shortly after sunrise Beumnounvillc ope-cd the ball b>' a
fuius attack an Cuesmnes. His brigades advancing in
that loase, impetuaus mnanner so clîaractcristic of the
French, rushed forward and strove ta rcach the ecmy's
lines, but -ecoiled shattered and disordcrcd, tlieir ranks
riven through and through by thc splendid practice af the
Austriari zrtiiiery; and Ferrand's nien werc baffled in an
atternpt to, flank, Jemappes. It is naw nearly midday, the
enemny are stili unbroken, the FrAnrch have lost lieavily,
,he untrained recruits are becoming uns;teady, and show-
ing symptonis of panic. Something must be donc, and
that right speedily. Dumouriez sends Thouvenot ta
replace Ferrand, and soon, througli the smoke of the furi-
aus cannonade, can be seen the columns advancing ;
dashing foi-ward with the bayonet, throughi Quaregnon,
and up the hcights ta hc ,cst af Jemappes. Simultane-
ous>' with t*"is attack, Dumouricz iwith the main coluinn,
drove straight at the Austrian front With a shaî,t of
"Vive la Republique4" the column puts itsell in motion, and

maves swiftly across the intervening space, but the men
are untrained, excited, and shaken b>' the bail af bulles
îvhich ploughs through the mass>' columns ; and noiv, to
aid in their discomiture, the splendid Austrian squadrons
preparc ta charge their flank. The forivard movemnent
is checkcd ; anc brigade on the right ivavers, loosens, and
faîls back in disorder; the marnent is critical ; ane charge,
wcll prcssc home, %wauld scatter in panic flight that yield-
ing mass of conscripts.

But the apportunit>' is lost, the brigade rallies and
regains its place, and a furiaus combat cnsues ; while the
cnemny's powcrful artillcry pours a stcady, unceasing, and
dcadly li-e into the huge French columins.

The din is terrific; hicavy banks ai smokc lic broodingl
upon the carth alang the lino ai the hciglhts, pierccd by the
incessant flashes af the cannonade, and through wvhich the
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denOse masses of thc French rush forward to the attack,
only to recoil again, shattcrcd by the dcadly shotvcr.

{ lard pounri'ing this, and the raw recruits are bcginning to
givc wvay, but the Duc de Chartres rallies them, lcads thcmn
forward in person, and once again thcy casay to crush
that stubborn dcfcncc. And a grand dcfence it is ; for
the Austrians, albeit methodical and somcwhat laeking in
dash, arc wcll trained and brave, and Clairfait is thecir bcst

a~officcr.
J'curnonville, in the mneantime, is making spasmodic

attempts to carry the heights at Cuesmes; but the Aus-
triait artillcry, wcll placed and splcndidly served, tears
huge gaps in the close French formation. In vain they
strivc to reach the line of redoubts ; crushed, brokeri, and
dismaycd, they retire beyond that fiery cloud.

The Austrian cavalry, hovering on thcir flank, are
thrcatening to, charge; and wvhat ttand can that dis-
ordcred and pan:c-stricken mass make against the first
cda'alry in Europe. But at this moment Doumouriez
arrives from the left, and the men catch, soine of the spirit
and confidence of theïr great commander. Seeing, at a
glance, how matters; stand, and rcalizing that it %~vould

0 take but littie to convert: this check into P. disastrous
defcat, he dashes in among them, revives their drooping

t courage wvith hot words of reproach and entreaty, and
once again forms them for attack.

The encmyl cavalry comes thundering down upon them,
shaking the earth with the tread oi' charging squadrons,
but no longer are thcy att.rcing a body of tcrror-stricke-n
fugitives. They now have before them a compact mass
of men, inspired by the presence and exhortations of a
born leader, filled ivith the fierce jo>' in, and raging desirc
for, battlc which sent the glad cry of IlVive la nation"
pealing clowvn the slopes at Valmy.

As a wvave bursting into spray against somne rock,
they arc shattered against that serried mass, and notv
Dumnouriez lets slip tipon them a regiment of hussars, who
drive thein back to tlieir very guns. Then, taking advant-
a2> of a 1ucky diversion by Dampierre, he lcads the

<livision forwvard in persort. Simultancously the Duc de
Chartres advances against Jemappes, brigade after brigade
joins in the charge, until likec an avala:.che, gathering
strength as it advances, the %vhole French army springs
at the heigbts.

As they advance, thcjr great longing ani thirst for
combat finds vent in song, and to a grandly-swelling
"Marsell1aise," they sweep triumphantly over the redouots.

Jemappes is %von, From -ight to left the Austrian
position is carried, and they sullenly withdraw towards
Ath and Brussels, a road which %vould have been
closed to themn, had D'Harville assaulted the heights as
ordered. Froru henceforth ceas'ed the Austrian domina-
tion in the Low Countries.

TIUR 1ULLS 0F BRRI- DUAM.

0f fanne, aseeker long, I fell aslecp,
Andd dreamcd :-Whca, Io 1 beforo my wvonderinpr eyra,
A Yas aide plain did av. -tch Res lcîîely length,
To whero a band ef purply slîlniîg bis
floundcel the limitis extent; they glowcd
WVish light frow an unceen, but even s0,
Ail present fuît. The contre of the plain,
A starticg place. r.as present ta my eyce,
For many, hi' loi:ering stage for more.
Thence leasIina out, I seemed ta sSe, traitia
AiI.joining centre aLite the ntions met,
Ten thouad tlîoux':. ateen and rugged pith..
AI% tending ta thist Lrigbt circumfcrence
0f ricbly glowing peakp ; and on ench way
Its Dame w&3grared i etters bold and clear.
Onec Poetry was calledl; the name I read,
. d briglit and gloricus ivrs that oft tried petit,
Though nnnran oppositg: mount wus there,
And darkest vaies cf deep despondency
DMa block the way. Anotiter litr 7
The title bore, and Painting, Sculpture, all
'%Vers titere; and othera îuany more. of Art
Divided wsae, and theto among, the sacet
Melodiouis path et MusSa wound its own
Mystrieus course. 0f Science not a few
Tht meiners were. 0f otherayct I culd
Net rend the usines, but nil acre fairly named.
And seme men chose one pat! w.me others teek
Ta~ Faine, those envied bis, upon aluns stood,
Surroutsded by, the haloeof renown,
Men, aho iy struggicg long led red tLe beigbts,
So light, chat they dia even scew te talce
The glory froin that ail nîyst>riout Sun
Andà render il leut brigit ; jet only necmed,
For tbey were but reflectors dito ut teit
iust beck*ning on thesetrugglers in tht tîry
And painiting te thti monuments they*cd loft
To hcip ani g-iide suoceeding piigrms up.
Pcv paths %cre used,.%nd soine unseen wcre thone
Thetfaci t Lobse existence as not known,
And thece tljeir Icadin-3 ta titos gloriou.% hilla
Of farc e re unexplored andI ail untried,
But patha un'ctown by tîtorteet routes dia ]let
Up cutinences only ta be reached
133 longent aindiugt et the oldcr rosds.
The entrs.nc3er c large, andI there mon thronpcdl
In count!eas numbers, yousng and ardent ail,
AndI al wlith fixeti intentnics eyed the hitl.
Tht most acre confident, ne yct Do douht
lIad dimincd the briglutness ef thoir upaard glance.
A fc'w wcre downrast, humble, trembling, andI
Scarce daring, ait nemcd, to lift thcirocae
Ahorc tht rocty k.lain jet tcse wcon tbcy
IVho. às the:aiglit csufoldled t6 my vicw,
?.ia.e progress most and tuent, appenrod te nirai
Tenou distant, shinieg peakt. Newacitman 1usd,
By aliirh tecarre attriigglicg rend tefaine,
flistalcots, Lcavcaly teels, £Mct gifla ot Gloa.
Saimt morn or leus, but ait atl=ti lifa ont.
Yct ot exaininatien for tho tise
Of all thoso keenrat instruments andI gifts
Nota teccacd ta have the poser; indefinite
AndI undeficcd item ali. Raniman,4st sure
Bo kmew ahat toelt te Ititu belongod and hoa
To usethcmLest. Yet many men Ladtchose
0f ahich thtydeemed chat ttcacre mostin eced,
And chosae f ahicli thcy thought t'ebtain meot help
Wcem wanting ; but witlt care andI constant ize
Thome inttrnmcnt4 acre altaxpecd which at firat
But sorry tools, un%-mperod. mailla appcsrtd,
Ttottgh, if abutod, acre rendcrcd cearter s%111
Until, destroied, for nothine tlueY wec fit.
Then euhl mat choosfieg whieb lie deemed aas beat
And fitest torcthe implemczita bc bac
Upon his ventureus rend te faine atet eut. -I. P. A. IV.
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HIANS FINGERHUT'S FROG-LiESSON.

A FAIRV TALE

Long ago,.almos,, oa't of recollcction, there lived in a1
smali towrI in a %voody Gerruan valicy a poct flan'2(1
Hans IFir.gca-hut. blo had corne from thie far 1.'i t
sonlu%,-hcàe, and liad traveltcd inany years with lus haa-p
from court to court aaîd hli to liait, buying lais bread
%vith songs tlîat the gentlefolk at first ivere never tired of
hcaring. But Hans Fingcrhtit's desia-es were of the
largcst He iongcd for unmlimitedi good living, sympatiîy,
ar.d above ait, for praise. But it seecd to lm that the
fuather be traveltcd the tess tic îvorld liad to give him.
Other pocts receivcd as much praise as lie; and tiiose
who wcrc of better figure -and ircaring w'ire more succcss-
fui in many things than lie. Many a rebuif and rnany an
il! deed bcfclI bim. Ther. lais song.sbegatnto ga-ow p'cvishi
and querulotas, and men wou!ld no longer listen to tlîem
-is they had *,nc to the fresh and joyous ones of lais youth.
i-lis querulousncss grew to anger. His haa-p-sta-ings no
longer tremblcd ti, the recital of îa'ondca-fui and beautifuil
tting-; but s'nrickrd and thundca-cd %vith songs fuîl of
%,.r.-th and bitt-rncss. The great people turned hilm from
thea- gates ; an-d iii despair lic ba-oke his lîarp, rentcd a
stal! in tue toavn, aud became a tailor-for lic liad been
apprenticed to that trade in ]lis youtli. Ait day lic seced
ai.d stitched, anîd scoivlcd at the *,assers-by, a.id liall the
night lie waidcrcd about the streets, scrawvling satires on
thc gates of ai! whi the people honorcd. Nothing pros-
pered %viti hlm. Oftcaî as he sat and scvjed, great soiîgs
semed to corne to hlm, beautifi visions aaîd thoughts
thiat dawred on hin amud sta-ove to combine ivith the a-est-
icss araeloy in bis soul ; but Uic rcmcembrarce of bis dis-
appointmcents and foa-loan condition. always '.ia-ncd thcmn
into chants so da-cadfui and fea-ocious that itido childa-en
iverc afraid to pass lais door. At samch tianes lus cutting
and scwiaig ail went %vrong, and people a-cfuscd to pay hlm
for bis sba.-pclcss %vorkz.

At hast one dlay, driven to distractioan, ho Icit bis staîl
and passcd niway out of the toivii, determinced nover to re-
tur-il. Evcrytliing scmcd to mock hlm as lie %valkcd ; the
blue sly and- the frcsh green earth, Uic somîg of tic birds,
the pipiaîg of thc crickets nid grassI oppers, Uic uîiad in
tîxe trees and the ctink or tlîc cowý-bcll, ai s full of fair
deligiat-and comtcntmctnt. Tlae f; rthacr lic ivent the fiercer
lae grew. Hc curscd th ic eavcris and the caa-th and ail]
happy and beautiful things in thcmt.

*At iast lac came to a foi-est and then to a littie sta-eam
a-umiaing among stones and fc.ltcni moss-grown ta-cs. More

* than evea- tic clhcery aipptc anîd mua-mur of tie ivater
angcrcd hlim. It semcd to say to him-." Hou' vcry mis-
crabie you ar-c, to, bc sua-c, Hall.s Fi;îgerhut, you dislievehl-
cd outcast; sc how happy 1 amn and Iiow dclightfully I

si,,,. And Hansý Fihgcrlaut bcgan to fiing stones ito
the strcarn; but .neyer hccdcd. Ew'ry stone tlaat lac

fl ung mnade the water ripple and dancc and sing the merdier,
and the biggcr tic stnes tic louder the son-. Thien lie
scizcd a grcat stick and stirrcd tic strcam, and raiscd ttîick
clouds of i-jud, so that Uic watcr ran away ycllov aîîd foui;
but tii- song neyer ceascd. At last iii hîs rage lie lcapcd
into it Iiimqclf, aaid kickcd and daaîccd, and laslied tic
ivater with bis stirk tii lic was tircd. But wlicn lie ivas
donc Ilic strcamn stiti rippled rouind lais lcgs an pi.-rfect coai-
tcntmncnt. Wca-y, ivet and disractcd, lac laid bimseif
dlowvn on tic bank among the ferais, anad afier a long whilc
fcll into a sound sep.

Uce had flot becai long asleep, lic tiaougbit, w~lien seine-
thipg pricked him slîaaply on the cend of tic nose, aaad lie
awokc vitha a great start, for bc}iold, thicrc stood beside
him a more curjous and beautifut fltticeclf tlîan lie lîad
ever describcd in any of bis old time sonýs. Ile was not
more than .. foot bigb. Uc %vore for a biat a big tlaistle
bloom, lîollowcd otat on Jlîe underside so as to fit bis licad.
His jcrki- %vas made of the whiite pctais of the water-lily,
wvondcr-uaIy picced togethier, and buttonied with caiinson
seeds. His liose aand stocl'ir-gý %vere made ot ~''down of
the most dclicatcider catkiis, wovcaî in an elfin ioomn; lis
sliocs of thc thickcst golden petais of tic marslî-nîarigoid,
laccd wviti silver tlîreads of flax , arouiad bis shouiders was
cast for a maiîtlc a ga-cat Icaf of thc watca-iily, and ini his
lîand he hcld a sprig of thistie, %'itlî the spikced blade of
which be had prickced Hamîs Fingerlîut on Uhc nose. Hc
lîad liflle kecen, calm biue cycs, a soit >'ciiow beard tlaat
rcached to hi1, %vaist, aaîd long ycllow bair that hung and
curled in dca!catc fringcs over thc great grec,% water-4ily
mantie.

The clf lookcd ver>' stcraîiy at Hians Fingerbut.
"IWrctchcd mortal" lie said, "you bave disturbed my
beautifiul strcam, because it retains forever the pcace and
giadncss which you by your own fault have lost ; bccause
it sings to you, as you once sanîg imlpcrfcctly in you- youth;
b.'tcausc it teaches yoaa a wvondcrftai lesson wvhicl you arc
no%,, too blind and dcgradcd to undca-staaad. In yoursongs
long ago you interpreted tic song of thc streamn more than
once, but not rigly>. Do you kaîow it aîow ? "No,"
answcrcd I-ans Fiaigea-hut, I bl ave 11o hcart aaowadays to
intca-prct anytbiaîg buit w'at is daa-kad dismaý-l." "Tii,"
satid the cl,« 1 wvill turn you into a frog and you iust rc-
main a frog untii you find out thic meaaing of tic strearn-
song." So saying lie pa-icked tic poct * again i ith the end
of the thîistlc-staff and Hans Fingerbut sank dowaî imîto a
great frog, with wcbbcd feet, wvide îagiy miouth, aaîd staring
eycs.

Thc clf wvas gone and for maaiy houa-s Flans sat on the
bank of thc stream utterl>' stusined and w.-etchied, lae félt
b'znsclf so clurnsy -nîd ugiy, and more than ever îasclcss.
The grass, whîiclî a feuv houa-s ago he lîad bruslic'i asidc
%vith bis strong fect, now toiýcrcd high abovc bis hciud, and
the thick wccds huaîg so close and a-ank arouaîd andI above
hM that lic could scaa-ccly thimîk of pcncta-ating tlicrn. At
ist, howvvca, lic grcw ver>' hungry and feui to smîapping at
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tho flics and mcsqttitoos. Prescntly as thc cvcning drcw
on lic licard the innumerable voices of tic irogs, at first
shaip and fitful and at Jast swcUling into a steady thundcr
far away down thc strcam Finally hoe jumped into the
strcam, and ail that niZht *ourneycd down with the curling
watcr to a grcat marsh, vahcrc thousands of the othcr frogs
wcrc congrcgatcd. The strcam flowcd by itsclf through
the flat watczy wastc, and Hans, knoe.ing that hce must
discovcr the meaning of its sang, kcpt gc.'crally ncar to
its batik.

For many days he sat among the long coarsc grasses,
listcning intcntly to the ripplo in thc rccds, snapping naw
and thcn at the nasand flics, and kceping a vigilant
lookout for the long-icggcd cranos that wadcd somotimos
in the shallows or passcd low ovcr the marshcs with %vide
hcavy wings, or somotinios perchcd themscivcs on the
Iirn s ai dcad trcs and peercd rcmorsclessly doîvn inta
thc dccp grasses. At tintes hoe grcw flercc and restlcss,
and jumping away into the pools outdid ail the other frogs
in the marsh in the dcpth and harshness of bis discordant
bcllouings. Hcrc it -vas just as it had bt-cn bcfore with
him. The thick, gras,: tcasod and impedcd him, flics wcrc
hard ta, catch, and the long-billcd crancs haunted hins
licrpetually. There was no satisfaction in licé anywhcrc,
so hce liftcd Up his discordant voico and rcvilcd thc marsh
and the craiics and the frogs, and, whcn hoe was tircd, wcnt
back and listencd wcarily ta, the mystcrious song oi thc
Stream.

One day hoe said to, himsclf, Il know tho song af thc
strcam," and instantly the little elf appcarcd bc-sidc him,
and prickcd him with bis thistIe %vand. IlWhat, thon, is
thc sang of the str,-am?" hc said. Hans Fingerhut
answext-d vciy humbly, " I arn vezy wcary and coniuscd
and can hardly grasp the mcanihag ai anything, but it
sccms ta mc the watcr says this: .. I sec thc green cartli
round me, and thc bluc sky abnvc mc, and the swcet stars
at ilight. Thc wind murinurs in tho trecs and many littic
birds sing-marc than 1 can counit Thr vaice of thc
frogs and thc sigh of the gnats, tho call af the watcr hoen
and tic chaltcr ai the wild goaso are ploasant. AIl tlicsc
tliings and many others arc jayaus ; wlî> should 1 bc sad ?
I3cctusc cvcrything is glad so amn 1 glad.' ' That is
gaad," satid the cli, -but it is flot the sang ai thc strcam:

-,,,;".t lind out the strcam sang." But bceforo hoe
,.-islicd thé h oliw pinchcd and h.ry
Hans Ioaked, .%avcd bis wand and brought out ai thc
grasses a swarrn ai rich plump gnats, sa thick that Hans
had noa difficulty in catching two ar thrcc ai thcm at a
timoi, and so crijoycd thc flrst sru.arc moal lic liad had
since tic~ bccamc a frog.

Many days Hans sat beside the strcam, cithcr listcning
and thinking or rcnding tho drawtsy atir %vith bi% lancly
and chccrlcss- bcllotings. Thc athor frogs %vould havo
nothing ta da with him ; nay, even sat %round sariotimes
and abused him, iar thcre %vas somcthing uncanny about
Hans Fingcrhut. Ho talkcd oftcn ta himself in a tengue

unknown ta thcm. Somoitimes lie wcpt ini silence-a thing
which astonishcd thcm vcry much, for no other frogs could
wecp-and thon ho was vcry clumsy at catching flics, and
wvas grown quite starvcd and thin.

Again, Hans Fingcrhut said ta himseli, I know the
sang ai the stream," and immcdiatuly the cli vas besido
him. IlWhat, thon, is thc strcam sor.g?' hoe said. "lMore
than ever I doubt mysclf, for I am vczy tircd," said Hans
humbly, "lbut it scems naîv ta mc that the strcam sang is
this, 1 My way is slow and crookcd and bard ta, go. The
grcy stonos and tho rccds inîpedo m. Tho sun dries mc
up. The cattie came down and trampie in me and fill me
with with mud. The millers dam mc and tumn me and
disturb me with thoir cecna'. whccls. 1 have nccd ta, do
samcthing ta, kccp m3' hrart up against ail theso things. I
sing gladly, thereore, as thc wcaiy %vcavor may sing ta
checr himsclf at his loorm"' "You have wvandcred farthor
away irom tho strcam sang," raid the cli; you must wvait
yct tilt you find it out %Vhy how tim you are, poor Hans
Fingcrhut'" ho addcd quite kindly, and waving bis wand,
brought up irom the cartli a hast ai warms, which Hans
dcvourcd wvith hungxy rapidity.

Once mare aftcr. many days, Hans Fingcrbut raid ta
hinisclf, IlI knowv the sang ai the strcam," and the little
cli raid: "What thon is the strcam sang ?" And ho
answcrcd more humbly thnn evcr. "Thc world is wrctched
and mon are wvrctchod, and I more wrctchcd than aIl. Alas!1
it secmrs ta mc naw that the stream sang is nat joyous at
ail], but vciy patient and sad. It sccms ta mc ta say,
,The strcam t-ýu. se is long andi %cary, and 1 have ta go
an and on, no rest, or quiet forever; but yet there is no
usc in irctting, sa I sing, flot angrily, but sadly and swectly,
as the civcs ai the hili do on summor cvcnings undor thoir
mounds, making bcautiiul, hopcicss music. Those who
imagine my sangs ta bc joycus only think so bccause
thcy thcmscivcs for thlitme arc.ioyous.'"

IlNay, Hans Fingcrhut, you arc iartbcr from tho stream
sang than evcr," raid the cli, and vanishod; not, hawcvcr,
boforo ho had reircshcd paor Hans .vith a. largcr icast ai
flics and wornis than over.

Hans F-iigerhtit sat bcsidc the streani again for many
daiys utterly wrctchcd, and wishod that homigit die. Ho
toak, no more hoed ta, tho cranos and scarcely cver lookcd
for a fly or a wvorm, for ho cauld mako nothing ai thc
stream sang, and it %vent round and round in bis hrad tilt
ho thought hc must. go mad. Ho h;td no hcart kift e-ven
ta bcllow.

At l~tho dctc-rmincd ta go back, up thc strcam ta the
place w~hcre hoe f.Trst becamoc a irog, and sec if lic could
fiat nîalc somcllîing ai it in the coolncss, and stillncss af
the forest. It tookc him many days ta make tic journey,
lic %vas grownr so wcak, and tircd. At last anc rnoonlight
night lio came ta the bank whcrc ho had flung mtes in
thc strcan, and in bis cnviaus rage pcltcd tho decar curling
watcr. As ho sat an the banik %vith hi-; big ugly hcad
falon dawnr bctwvcen bis shouldcrs hoc thaught it wasm
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niarvelously beautill in the moonliglit ; andi thi nurnitir
of the wvaters niingled %with the sîgh of the rnidgcs, scicil
to 1dm, the lovciiest son- lie liari ever hicard ; ricithcr
mcerry nor sad, but happy and I peaceful. Mien lio wc1ît,
and thte Iars ran doivn over a stane int a clark, eddy, andi
gathcred against a smail jutting lerige. Andi flans diti
flot sec for a long lime tîtat froin cach tear drapi Spra g a
riclicate itlîte fairy ton largcr titan a gnat, andi that they
fortueri a ring on the Stream, shinir.g in the inooiighît,
and tibat the ring grcwv ever %vider and %vider as tic drops
ran clowvn. At list hoe hcavcd a great sob and twc> spccially
large tears, trickling clownr and joining togcthcr, passcd
out into the middle of the ring and became a fairy much
largcr and evcn muire beautifill than the rcst. H-alls
startcd and looked dnwn %vondcringly int thc glimincring
aig'and hecard a swvct smnaii voice corne up from the
shinling water. Whiat it said %vas this: "P>our 1-Tans
Fingerhut, you havo: endureri cnough anti arc vcry %çea.ry.
Shahl we Sing you tc Sang of the Stream iii your own
mortil tonguc?" Hians Fingcrhut's cycs look-cd down
noiv brighit and wvet iih joy and gratitude, and lie tried
to Sniile, forgettifig that lie had a1 frog's mouth, whliciî is
flot mnade tu snîile, so hie contentcd himsclf with saýyizng,
"Ah, I must die soon, if 1 do flot hicar lte strcam song."

And the fity ring %%idcned till it touchiet cither byank,
and bcgan to go round with a motion so soit and delicate,
andi cadi link %vas sOs sinail and bèautiful that hians %voul
have bccen enîtr.anccd andi stupified %vithl 'wontier nti tilighit
had bis mind flot bccn set %vith ail its faculties tes catchi
tc fhy song. Tien lte fairy who stooti ini the middic

wavcd hcr iwand and lte ;itie sang rose up scarccly loudcr
than the voicc of the rnidgcs, yet so distinct that 1 ans
F-ingcrhut'-; frog-cars caughit cvcsyiword af it This wvas
the sang they Sang-tc song of lte watcr drops; for
Hians uscri oalie ta repent it aftcria.rds, and ail tihe gond
childrcn in the town kucw it wcli:
ity ailcr.t forcit andi lii antI (nousy Stone

%Vc' Corns trous te womscçIlui b i c WC S to tz a;
WVe labor ansl ouur& oswct so0p, buti wc icecr soan,

For our motiter Uise soca i, cafling us ciitv;
NVe havec iscarsi ber eaIlins ns Mssy ansi snazy a siy.
Frern the coo] &My atosne ansi thc white =as tar îa=y.

TIle =,y is lonsg, uat mndurg a=(1 slow us th t*aCk;
TiMe Zu.aprocis fret us; tise etltie wonrk ns sIciay;

notwie siuKg swtsnn5, tu Our t-ssUir antianaicr bier havi-,
Sues WCe aroirer onr msUe, ~sw1y rrp>y,

Ch, ire iscrber, ire lscarbcr, singizng irh=c we r=a,
Par, f-r zay in the silence cailins us boule.

roor mnsortal, yont cars arc. sinli iso n canant bnr;
Ilut -4e WCe bear i4, the Iqcast ci onr usoUser aict,

LoIr, tar zay, swect =1t oselcmu ani CI=r,
Uilsir tiel lii tbUc 'hsrsc s onies

GlaI7 ire ai; for ussrznt.ca, fer ire mailplcaso ler boti,
* $onl Id briay andi 1raS, freetiens andi i miite zte.

%* veaisis-i liis tisromsh the &=i ai tise atancs ani tise rcras;
-Ani WCe ne.r CIr&ir Iti Usonla ire jssnsy «C-r ansi Y,

* Drc3eing anti ticausuhi;, ubererer thc loisg %My la.%lz
ci thse tar corsi ,sciu ands thc rosis ci Uic mmnti ati. iles',

* Unsier Use sail andi thse atars ir glitter ans Uaces , (,ee,
FeTrcre sreaisst ticuu orzso1iscrý s th ee uarlcj; e.

As theLicast echoos of Uic qang dicd awvay the faizy ring
faldoc off ibita thc quiet maoonshiîî. Osnly thc largcr iairy
reinainedc iii tle rniddle, andi it wvas no loniger bbc iairy
but thc littie clf af te thiL-tle, iooking marc beautiful and
%vise than ever. -"Do you Lknowv Uie Strcaim Sang?"' saiti
lie, andt no frog's voice ever sounded Sa swclly as Hans

F-itigerlitit'-- as lie repeateti word for word the faity sang
ai bte sbream. 1' sas I not ri,,ht," said bte clf, «' Ment 1
said that lte wvatcr drops sing forcvcr as you> ton, sance
sang iinperfectly in yaur >'outh? Niglît anid day, as they
journic3, they fcel the far off strcngth and grandeur of the
sen, calliig and bcckoning thicm on, andt the sang that
thcy sing Lq s iilier wcary for sad, but pcrfcîiy happy
ani peaicclul. Sa cvcrything iii thc world lia-s somcething
great andi noble ta sîrive towvards. Yau, too, Hans Finger-
biut, giftcd above most men, have your sca ta Sek wvitltout
ccasing-a wondrous anti absorbing sca ai strength and
beauty and i poace. You can never carne to it, but you
cati approach ever necarer and ncarcr. If you uttdcrstand
tItis righîtly, the troubles and vexations of lire, -Il] ils trials
and dlifficulties vill no longer fret yau, but onl, arm you
with tîto wide knowledgc andi pawver." Sa saying thc clf
once more prickcd Hians Fingerhut an the nase wtith his
thitlc.st:zff and Hlans again becamec a man.

Ail niight long Ilans sat beside the stream in the moan-
light, very quiet and thougitini, iistcning ta thc cternal
ripple ai the %voter. It scerner to Iiim t1ict lie colulti noim
retîder te swvct, joyous vaice distiîîctly imbt %ords, and
the inurmur ever seciee ta say-

Oh. ire isar lier, WC bras' Ier. sigis;, screver ire rmmn,
l'as', tar' awy in thse silence, calinis un bore"

.\ît iast the daivni came anti Hans Fingerhut wvcnt down
la lte Stream andi bathed ]lis face andi hantis, taking Uic
liîrnast carc neyes' ta disltirb ils clcarncss, andi lie biesseri
lthe Stream anti turimte&awa.y honiemvard through te Fore
The voices ai the birds- came saft anti nuffied out of the
coo tres and lte bi>zls af lte wakzing catic soundeti
litfuily.teross lie far <4i his. As lbe itasseti out of the
woods the sun rose, antlie birds bra>kc ino rull chorus;
te Inboiircrs began ta go aftcIti ani anon the grassholpers
piped ini bte warmn grass. Ail these thîings no longer marie
i laits Fingcrhut angry, but oîîly seemeri ta hini sa many
diffiercnt versions ai thc: streani sang. Tlhey seerneti ta
say ta lîirn, 1'Ali, 1 lans 1-ingerlbut, you ]lave changetl andi
becornielike us again. Wc are ail happy anti Itecful, for
wivhworail somnctiiing noble and beaulirul to %vork for.

Wcl long tas Jicar you «ing." So I Tans carne ta tic ton n
andi te itoise andtir ofn ilte îtrcr-Lç wvers beconte quite
plica.satît ta ltim. lc no loiigcr .%-atkei wvith lus ustial

drîciatît sîride, downctst iacc and scoivlis-g brow. The
portly figures and round faces of the busy burghicrs, andi
%ie wcll.ftllcçl purses; at tlicir giries 110 lonuger madie
hîrn fierce andi etiviaus, but ltc grecîti tlicm ail miith a.
quiet and i pcasant gooi rnoruîiing."

Ail thtat day, andi ninny d.ty.s-, lic sat in lis etaîl andi
sewced andi stitcheti diligently andi sang ço nuany glati,

IlIZOUGE ET NOIR.
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bcautifuil songs at iý wvork that the littdc childrcn, instcad
of making a lotig circu:1 to escape bis door, as thcy lhad

f been %vont to do, cmine and gatlîcrcd rouind lîim nov and
listenced ta bis singing, witlî dcliglit and wvondcr in ticir cycs.

% Hans Fingerhut thankcd the littie children, knowing that
what thcy lo%-cd mnust bc good, and lie bccamc vcr fond of
thcm, for therc %vas somcthing of the frcslincss and bcauty
of the streani song about them. 1 l bouglit cakes andJ sweetmcats for tlîcm out of his savings, and sang anîd
played on bis hiarp for tbem iii the intervals of his work.
The faime of his singing sprcad, and tic halls of the grcat
wcrc opcncd to hM ag du. But from that day the greatI sangs that hc made werc nothing likc his farmner ones.

TIae nyer~va ant!in-bitter and coinplaining «.. hcm*
Thcy were ail swcct and beaiutiful and %vise. -ic wvould
recch-ýc no reiward for thim, nor did he ask, tic favour of
anyone. Wlicn othcrs rccci-eed liiglier prnaise tlian lie, lic
neyer cnvied thcm in the lcast. for lic K-nce that whîat lic
sang %vas just suci -as the Great Fathecr lîad -given him. Sa
ends the story or lHans Fi:îgcrliut ard his frog lessan.
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TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
LENT TEIM, 1ES6v ROUGE ET NOIR.

Wiîl, this issue ROUG.E ET Noir cntess% upon its Scvcnth
Volume. It was first publishced in iSSo as a quarterly, ta
supply a long feit ivant of the friands of Trinity, viz., an
organ ta express tlîcir vicws on College niatters as welIl as
to afford -an opcning for literatry zeal. Althougli for a lime
it met iih not only no encouragement from the authori-
tics but aven with bitter opposition, and was olten on thc
verge of destruction, yct it stili survives andigos For
the pasi tivo ycars it bas bccn issueti twicc zach teri and
witli this volume wc purpose to increase its sizc from sixtccn
te twecnty pages per number. Wce also wish ta c-xtend its
uscfulness by niaking it a Univcrsity journal andi ncit a
Collage> ppr only. WVith this end in vicv, wc.asl, ironi ail
the graduates, undergraduatcs, and fticnds of thc Univcr-
sity of Trlnity Collegc theirsympathy and assistancc bath
in a litcrtiy -and menciary wa-.y. The usefulness of such
ain organ as RoUGE r 'Noir lias been fully provcd by
rnany of the reforins ihicli it atdvocated being carricd out.

To tic graduates the paper is valuable in that it kiccps
tlîc-i infornîcd of tie current life of the College, and recaîls
tlîcir own days spent tîtere. and thus strengtiens tlicir at-
taclimcnt to tlîcir AIma Matcr; w~hilc ta tîte undergradu-
aies iL afrords a means of calling the attention cf tlîe pro-
per authorities ta any grievances wlîicli may cxist as ivcl*
as an oppertunity for excrcising thecir literary acquirements.

In conclusion, wc invite all aur aid contributors te con-
tribute aglin, ar 1 hope ta lienr fromn many ncw ones.

Towards tîte close of last terni, wvc rcquestcd the mem-
.'t..vs cf the Colfege ta contribute ta aur columns, but as
yet we have rccivcd ne respense. It can not bc because
tîtere is ne literary talent among tlic mcen, for undoubtedly
there is a goed deal. WVhat tlien is the reasan ? It is flot
liard te find. The men in Collage naiv are tee lazy and
tee selfish ta give a little time and trouble ta help the
paper. Tlîcy appoint tiie cditors and then cxpcct them
ta fil the paper unaidcd, and evcn if tlîcy do sometimecs
condescend te intcrcst thcnîselves in it, it is orly _%o far as
ta, find fault with the editors or the Business Manager.
One says " the palier ouglit ta, have been out last ivceek"
another 1'why did you put this in, it is atwfuly wcak"
WVhîen thc much tried editars, whe wvould necd -.bc patience
of job ta keep caol, suggest that thcy sheuld write semie-
thing botter thcmselvos, thc ansiwcr usually is, " well really
you knor, I li.ven't ..me." Tlien tlîis peer feciloiv, who is
so prcssed for tinie, will go ont t-ibog(,ganing aIl af tenion,
and ivill spcnd the evening in somc otlîcr man's roorn
kecping Iilm froin lus work,. This is a very gaed illustra-
tion of tie truth of tlic old saying, tlîat these whe do least
work, are always the busiest. Tlîe editors have probably
as much %vork as any aofli theen in the Colioge, and inuch
more than mest of them, and yet what a raw these bu.9'
miz zvould raise if a numnber of the paper werc cancelled
because we hadn't tinte. Tiiese very men wvould be the
loudest in thicir denunciations. How thcy %would talk of
aur laziness. WVhîat speeches tlîey wvould makc at College
mieetings against us !

Gentlemen, do try and bielp us as ranch as possible.
Dic larger the number af contributions wc bave ta select
from, the better will aur paper b, and it is only by having
plcnty of matter that RZOUGE ETr NoIR can hope ta main-
tain is position among College jaurnals.

The first of ta series cf public lectures inauîgurated by
the faculty, was dleliveced by Rcv. Prof. Clark, ini Convoca-
tionlHall, on Satutrdatyjan.23rd. A large and appreciative
audience filleti the Hall. Tue subject was Kingsley's
%Viter Babies, which the lecturer elucidateti in an enter-
taining and instructive ianncr. AfIer a fcv introductoiy
remnarks he procecded to slîaw the alcgorieal charactcr af
the book. lie dividcd Toni's life int tbree portions and
cxplainct thuat thcre was in cadi a progressive develolniant
ai character. Thus in the firsi period, Tom, the littIe hero
of the tale, thought only of himisehf until le hclpoti the
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lobster out of the trap ; thcrc and thon lie lcarncd thc
priniciplc of love and af liclping othecrs aaad sa %vas cnablcd
to recognize the other watcr-babies, who liad lieretofore
seed only shclls or sea-creatures, and so on for thc
otlîcr pcriods. Tite lcarned gentlenman intersperscd itis
lecture witb; illustrativc selections from the book, whlicli
ivere rcad with hiappy cffcct. He cxplaincd that Mothcr
Carcy rcpresentcd Daine Nature, Mrs. fledoncbyasyoudid
law, and Mrs. Doaisyouwouldbedaneby, grace.

Mir. Kingslcy's work, is ccrtainly a curious and intcrcst-
ing literary production. Tiiere arc a grcat many practical
truths undcrlying thc apparcntly frivolous surface. and
Proiessor -Clark, %vas the first, as Mr- Kingsley imi-self
states, ta grasp tic truc import of it a]l. The book itself
iwould rcpay reading, if only on account of the oxquisite
bits of description with wvhich it abounds. It also points
out thc valuc of obscr-ving ail nature's %works bath Creat
and Smnal.

Titese lectures arc ccrtainly productive oi grcat good.
The fricnds of Trinity arc gathcrcd togetixer for an intel-
lcctual and social trcat Far, aftc r the lecturer finishes bis
intcllectual discourse, cach proiessor and student can cx-
tend his hospitality to bis fricnds and thus inakec it a social
succcss. But thc chief abject of these lectures, as we
understard it, is ta instil into the mînds of the studcnts andi
thcir friends a love for intelligent and apprcci;itive rcading
af the %varks ar standard autliors. r- rst or ail the wvork
wvhich is ta formn the subjcct ai the lecture must bc rend,
and thon a cicar idca ai it can bc obtaincd from the
lecturor. Ofton persans who, perlaaps, would nc.vCr have
thought af reading a certain author, arc tcmptcd ta do sa
when bis %works arc announccd as the subject of a public
lecture. Some ai the lectures, ai course, are flot ta bc oa
literary nature, but tight be classed under thc head ai
gceral information.

TRUTII.

We live, perccive, and reficet. Our splicre ai observa-
tion as flot ca-extcnsive with aur sphere ai roflection,
thougli thcy bear a ratio, perhaps a claanging ratio. ta cach

arcobsringtnyn.itul pcnniconsuch as ani active
vokao. o a rowig pant r abreathing aniimal, %ve

lireandtcnpcrttue o punioarybcings.Obevto
and reflectian upon these phenomena suggest experiments
or callatcral cvidence .viich,%%ili satisry our desirc for the
truth, and having abtaincd it, reflcetion collects, classifies,
and ,,eneralizes-

As lhoubt en tbgb is p1ca, u1Ia*me S=ttreth
la 1-ntaicd; a, the xatioi, <ho ='ouL"

Thc search aiter trui .is ain impulse ai .hIe bjuman
mid. It Coes an in cxery a.venue or thou.glit. In the

comanon wvalks ai liue truthfulncss oi the individual is an
esscntial emcnt in the progrcss and happincss of socicty.
"Vcracity is derived front instinct and marks superiarity af

arganization. Evcn Lord Clicstricld, with his Frenchi
brecding-, vfl'en lie came ta define a gentleman, declarcd
that truth made bis distinction." It is quite right ta say
that the mark ai a gentleman is this or tîxat. Vet such
charactcristics arc but the drcss ai a gentleman which
may bc and often is %vorn by vulgar and unprinciplcd
people. Buit this is a digression. 1 propose ta examine
tho subjeet bricfly in a marc generai sense.

Man is intimately connccted with ait cisc tat environs
lîim. lie lives upon bis legs fortunate neiglibours ai the
animal and vcgetaiblec ercatians; ixe scizes upan ail the
elements ai nature which are essontial, and agrecable ta
his playsical and intelîctual capacities. He is closely
relatcd ta bis fellowv-beings. " You are fit," <says the
supreme Krishna,) IIta apprehcend that you arc flot distinct
fram anc." Thais statement involves the sentiment af
universal brotbcrhood in a most forcible and suggestive
manner. Vet wc may go stili fardier. We but weak-ly
realize that nature is a unit-the lianditvork, of an architcct
îvbo bias leit the impress ai ant Infinite hlid upon the
ever-varying yct adaptive naachinery af this complex
universe. Tite palpable enters man's consciousness as a
demnonstration ai co-operative design. Nature requircd
man, as tlic superlative exportent af Divine %visdam, ta
comlote the scîxenie. -"Because thc history ai nature is
cbaractcred ii lais brain, tliîcfore is lac the prophiet and
diseaverer ai lier secrets." 1-le speculates and theorizcs
"A too rapid verificatian, and an excessive appliance: ta
parts and particuhars arc the twvin dangers ai speculation."
In exporimental science we flnd a rnagnificent ehîeck ta
this Scylla and Clîarybdis. Thîeary and cxporiment arc
ever correcting or assistir.g cach other. Tlacy serve ta
kcep thte -"understanding in its prime." Tlîey apply and
mauld beyond thocir cîwn sphecrc. Tite question "IWhy? "
cchoes along tlac whîole range ai kr.awledge, and experi-
ment ],ceps it ringing in aur cars.

Experimcntal science ha.s a pe zîliatr fuxîction. It differs
from ail abstract sciecec in the accuracy and satisfactori-
ness ai its cvidence. It examines the never-failing
founitain whicnce flow the secret-, and gloay ai a Divine
intelligence, flore moot "IIch Asia andi the Europe;-" thec
adoration ai tlîe ctcrnal and tic study ai is ivord andi
%voris; the complctecess ai two essecntiatls b>' combination
-completeness rc-acting an the individual mind, lifting it
ta a rcgion ivhich avcrlooils tlac whlal nmental landscapc
dotteti with the busy centres af local thiuglît. It is the
only union xvhici %vil] niakc progrcss safé, because it is the
meeting ai the infinitc and finitc ta form cantinuous and
therefore canvincing Truth.

Can any ai aur readers supply us witlî the fallo,.,ing
aid numbers ai ROUGE Lt- Noz ?

Vol. I., No. i.
IL., No. 4.

I1V., NOS. i, 3 and 6.
V., "I iand 6.
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The saine apathy and selfishuess on thc part af thc men,
which wvc noticed witlî ROUGE E--T NoIR, cxtends also, wc
arc sorry ta say, ta tic Litcrary Institute. This Society
still holds its regular iwcckly meetings, and as rcgards
attcndancc thcy arc vcry fair; but we ncver find thc full
number af prcparcd debaters and cssayists prcscnt.

The men sec their naines clown on the programme, and
indifféent alikc ta thc intcrcsts of the Society and tne
advantagcs it offers ta themscives, and caring nothing
except to savc tlicmsclvcs sorne little trouble, do not at-.
tend, and conscquently spoil the meetings for those who
arc prescnt. Again, even f thcy do put in an appeartnce,
they very often corne unprcparcd and makce a few incoher-
cnt remarks, and probably attcmpt ta bc îvitty and thcn
sit clown. Those whose names arc clown as cssayists and
who do flot attend, arc cvcn more ta bc biamcd than the
dcbaters, for thcy cari choose any subject they like to
write.

It is a sad reflection on hunian nature, but nevcrthelcss
it is a fact, tliat the best wvay ta gct mcn ta bestir thcm-
selves is ta appeal ta their sclf-intcrest. Therciore ive
%wisli ta rcminid thcm af the chances which this Society
affards themn af becoming good speakers and cssayists.
Too much stress cannot bc laid on the importance af
acquiring thc art of public spcaking anid of cssay %vriting,
espccially ta those who are studying for the bar ar the
church. I.ct cvery miember of the Institute do lus best,
both as a dçbatcr and as an essayist, and lie wiIl be amply
rcpaid for bis Urne and trouble.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editfor.rof ROUGE ET NOIR--
GENTLEMEN. At rcgular intcrvals it is instructive,

alike ta individual and Cor1.arations, ta rcilcct on the past,
anid ta, examine its tcachings for the guidance af the
future. Ini this lcttcr, (on which, 1 regret ta say, 1 have
flot bcstowed sufficicnt time or thought,> 1 will discuss some
of the lessons wvhich Trinity may gather by reflection.
XVith a Corporation, suc-h as this College boasts, compris-
ing right recrcnd bishops, vcncrabla archdcacons, and
revcrcnd canons, chici justices. quecn's caunsels, and
barristers, dactors of laiv, doctors of divinity, and doctors
af mcdicint, scnatrrs, learncd profcssars, and gentlemen
distinguished in ï.îe commercial -torldl-iith such a Cor-
poration as this, *rinity may rca.son-ably dcfy the imput-
tion af crror. l'ut is flot mani ur.ivcrsally rmortai and lia-
bic ta crr ? Alas, toa truc, and though it were pleasanter
ta dascribc our Corporation as -wisdom incaîruata," yet
wc rcluctantly admit that it lias an occasional shortcanming.

The University of Trinity Callcga lias cxistcd for thirty
ycars. Hou' much of its progrcss is due ta the fostaring
care af tia Corporation 1 i ow muchi is due ta tlie pro-
grass of the country during this time ? In a Nvord, cari
Trinity bc fairly said ta have macle that advanccnient

which, in progressive times and under an active Corpora-
tion, wc would expect ta find after an existence of thirty
ycars?

Its most sanguine supporters ivili liesitate ta, answcer
YEs. Truc, thc Trinity Medical School, is abreast af any
rival in the Province. Nor is the legal dapartmient, <xhanks
ta the services af Prof. Goldwin Smith,) likcly ta decline,
il a ycarly increasa in tha number af candidates and its
rapid grovth in popular cstemr arcecvidcnccs af vitality
The miusical course also, has a clerful prospect. But can
we say as mnuch for the departmnents ai arts and divinity?
Pcrhap.; those af the Corporation, iwhose domain is theol-
ogy, and who may posscss the consolations of prapliecy
can faresce a future transcendently gloriaus, but those
îvhose vision is circumscribed by the prescrnt ordcr ai
thirîgs, nmust admit that there is abundant room, if not
actual necd, for re-doubled activîty in publishing the ad-
varitages and prornoting the. popula *rity af these tîvo de.
partments, wvhich, formn the back-bone of the University.
1 say back-bon,i because thase two courses are the only anas
including a religiaus education, tc provide for which this
University ivas foundcd. This* recwed activity must
operate in twa channels-in the removal ai ait hindrances
toits progrcss, and in a readiness ta seize ai the appor-
tunities for improvemecnt wliich continually presant thcm-
selves.

I will bricily outline some things whicb 1 regard as im-
padimants, and suggest what I thin, %vil] rcmcdy them.

It is indispu table tbat Trinity is more knowvn as a social
and rd:liims than as an cdiicatiotiaZ centre. Accordinglv
îvhcn students are eboosing a University, they may pass
Trinity by, belicving that it is only a divinity sehool.
Even ini Toronto hoiw many t/iozsands arc laboring undar
this inistakce! And îvhy? Bcause religion lias bren
forccd into an unnecessauy promincc, and at the saime
tirne no special effort has been macle ta ally ourselves îvith
tlue educational systcm ai the Province. The high schools
have therefore flot sent here the ninibar thcy might and
%would send if their patronage wec 'sought onc-tenth as
assiduausly as the yearly quota af five or six marn tram
Trinity Collcgc School.

A course ai public lectures, sucuas are naw baing
given, tends vcry considcrably ta establish aur educatiou:aI
position and might with grcat advantagc bc repcattcd
ycarly.

Tluat an atmaosphcrc af ecclesiasticism lias scttdcd on the
Collage is toc, truc, and for this the Corporation is tnsvc-.
able. Compulsay attendancc at chapels is almost synony-
maus with conipulsory religion, and ta bath, thece scem ta
bc grave objections. Is flot the essence ai religion ta bc
voluntary ? Coercivc morality means ccclesiasticalsiaveyr
and corporations, though they may tompel mcii ta attend
divine service, cannat cxtort the devotion of the licart
,which is the sine qua nzon of truc wvorsbip. On the other
hand, they rnay excite contcmpt for religion instead ai in-
spiring zcal. 1 think, the difficulty wvould bc met by
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obhLping dijinity iitiîdcnfs to attend chapels as at present,
but i-eleasiig arts men froni the obligation. Divinity stu-
dents, by thecir choicc of the clerical profession, arc sup-
posed to, have no objections to rcligious services, no mattcr
howv long or howv frcqucnt, but ail arts studcnts are not
known to posscss this insatiable thirst for religion. albcit
those wvho do wvould have the sanie opportunitieý for %vor-
ship, as thc compulsory systemn aoeords, witliout its un-
natural stimulus.

Morcover, die presence of Chiurchi Catcchism and thc
Articles, among the compulsory subjccts of the arts course
is liable to objection. Chancellor Allan dcclared in Cou-
vocation Hall, that men of ail crceds wverc wcelcome to, the
advantages of this University. }Iow is this invitation to
1he turned to practical accouit ? Clcarly not by enforcingr
ivhat iih fot bc accepted. What is the remedy then ?
Without proscribing thiese subjects altogether, thcy might
be removcd from their usual places in the calendar. A
foot-note could bc addcd, saying that.Church Catechism
and the Articles would bc requircd from Ar.glican stiîdents
and an equivalent aniount of rcligious- literature, comrnon
to, ail Christian bodies, %vould be requircd of others. This
scheme wvould secure ail the good results, and supply a
defect of the other. Churchmen, as beforc, wvould read
their doctrinal theology, and cthers would bc induccd to
take our course> 4nd compete on equal terras witli us
The prescrit systcm commcnds itself to no one who is not
a Churchman ; the proposed schemne would flot dietcr a
Dissenter, as hc is now detcrred, on the more reading of
the calendar, and it supplies a provision, the absence of
which, rnay bc rcgardcd as the principal iveakness of this
institution, i. e., comprehiensiveness. 0f course, some may
regard exc/usivazess as one of the chief monits of a univer-
sity which provides a religious cducation ; but lea'-ing
theories asido, I must remark,, that exclusion is ridiculous
iwhcn practised by a body, by no racans thc most numer-
Cus in Canada, for it simply racans closing the door on
those who have nlo nced or inclination tes enter.

A rnovcment, on which 1 lay mucli store, is the disposi-
tioc to unite Trinity Mecdical School more closcly to, tl'is
College. There is, it is truc, a hollow Pharisaisrn, ivi,-h
viewvs the rncdical student as rinckau, and a vulga..
squcaniincss wvhich stigmatizes himi brusque, but therc is
also, a Sound public opinion wvhicli acknowlcdges himi a
Cood and useful member of society.

If thc medical students consent to establisx za medical
depa.rtmcnt in ROUGE ET NoiR (as I trust and think they
%wii) and to cxtcnd it.s circulation, our journal wvill tilen go
into thrcec or four hundrcd more hands than it now does.
and Trinity Colcge will lbc knowvn and appreciatcd cor-
respondingly more than it now is. If a strong bond of
Sympathy unitc the Medical School to this Colege, wvc
can count then on the loyal and constant support of more
tl1àn two hundrcd active, inlluiential nien. On the other
hand, if diffcrences should unhappily estrange the twVo in-
stitutions, Trinity Medical men, câùi manage botter with-

out us, than we witlxout thîcm, for the loyaity of two liun-
drcd men wve cannot afWord to dcspisc.

Other suggestions 1 hiad intcnded to offier, but I have
alrcady made my lutter too long. Whici I have more
lcisurc, 1 may write %gain wvith more clcarîîcss and deliber-
ation than I have emloycd above. 'tours,

T. G. A. WRIG IT.

To the Ediors.
SiRs,-Could not tîxe Council arrange to have the terrace

carricd around the Chapel to the ravine ? It would cost
but littie> and w~ould relieve tc soutlî side of the Chapel
of a great part of the barcncss wvhich is at present but too
evident to cver observer.

'tours, etc.,

ICRiU'Kos.
Toronto, Jan., i S85.

2'o the Editors of ROUGE ET NOIR.
DEAR SIMs-Could not Prof. Boys bc induced to, add

a lecture toi thc Saturday aftcrnoon Series ? 1 arn sure it
would bc well attendcd and appreciated by the public at
large.

Yours,
VISIrOR.

Dam SiRsi,-Whici are the corporation going toi have
a nciv fence on Qucen Stcet ? The prescrit one is a dis-
grace to the College, and gives risc to rnany questions as
to -,vhctiicr Trinity is still inhabitcd or lias mnoved out of
the City.

'tours,
SEPES.1

SUNDAY. JANUARY 24Tui, MMSO

low the whistUang wind drivesa lcct and snow
O'tr cash cavec and sazh Icdge,*or caeh fence miti cacsh bough,
Vecr tracks on carth,' surface, o7cr mais'a (oitejis of aiI,
Tic agc of God scatters Purity in;
lcminding prend M!ainzzon through cus cycle of tinc

llow the lc3cas amr pure and thc Uart i uil o! 'z;ri
Ilow liis carvings and woik-ings in iren and clay
Arm hiddezu and co-cred lay God in a day,
Whcr resin rared Meé moids for thec vrond or the jeat,

Thev cr cllcýd an.I tunllml by ';atuWc' wite dnît
It tal uin king.-idc pucr alike,
itegardleu of SLitt.rnî, of wrat1, or 0f rnigit
Tizo White cloal., or ceurticrs it, centrastis ta amnc,
Te the bluth of thc check it aidis frcabncss and dlainec,
To tic fcativc in agc or thc s1>rtirc lin yonth
Eairth'a wvintry garl:utds arc atoms of trutz.
Thcn welcemo the sio'M, theegh bcary the fait;
(bed's cunuicre of purity, power o'cr ill.

CIlsAnLz îwv3 M.
314 Jairrs Strzct1 Toronto.
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EXCHANGES.

Tutn Topics is an cxchanllgc fromn New York. It ks for
the most part a socicty journal, but blas somc ciever and
wveII-written articles iii i t. It is entcrtaining, aniusing andi
always wclcome.

Two of our best exclbanges arc flic lie Li1e?-aiy Record
and tic Harntiloit Litew.r-y Maga.-ite. Thcy ncvcrallow
any badiy writtcn or scnscecss article to disgrace thcir
coiumns. Th2ir litcrary merit also commends tlîem to
the culturcd reader.

Berkelayoen. do you flot k-now that one of the jokzes iii
your last issue wvas sensclcss, profane, pointless and wit-
less? Do flot again illov tbe shadowv of a joke to over-
corne your morality.

The Iast Laniert we rccived contains about one page
of litcrary matter, wbile the other pages arc dcvotcd to
incidents arouîîd collcge. This makzes the Laiiernt v'ery
interesting to an outsider, espccially wlicn lie lias scen thc
iitcrary part in the CJhronicde bcforchand.

We have floticed that the general tcndency of American
coliege journals ks to commence thel r local coiumn wvith
scvcral fines containing a single word, somictimes accom-
panied by an interrogation point or a mark, of exclamation.
It needs a vcry subtie intellect indeed to perceive any
humour in titis The Critic is a miserable siîîner in this
respect.

The prose of the Qitcizs Co11,ge Jotzin<d lias always
been superior to its verse. The last number wvas no ex-
ception to titis rule. The A-astra lian drought, wbich one
of the poemns describcs, %vas doubticss very bad ; but the
poctry is infinitely wvorse. X'Je select two or thrce Uines at
random, for they arc ail equally bad.

"Cattle and theep but slowly creep. with iowan,3 piteous moai;
Mbile nom> down lie, uauidng to dit, and mothceatrendg groan.

Hope dec(rned. asayou have beaxti. it zlalcth the heax5 aick,
But prolongetl drougit, titere i o doubt, <loti turn it alraal brick;
lintanome titere are, thougihfev and Wo, uhose hearta can cecr grow cold
Till atill in dealt., from want ofrbreath, they crozoble into oeold.'*

WVbat connection lias the fast bal of the second fine with
the others? , Wlose !îearts cati nc'er growv coid V' tbe
cattle's ?

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. A. Tanner, à.A., '83, lias bcen re-engageci as
Hcadmastcr of tbc Omrnmce 1-11gh School, at a biandsomne
salary. Wc wouid bc plca!îed ta have an article on Edu-
cation from hlmn, as lîe is ane of tic fctv graduatcs of
Trinity ivho are actually cngaged in tbe profession of
teaching.

WC congratulate the Rcv. P>rof, Clark, bI.A., on bcing
the rccipient of a liandsomc prcsent from the congregta-
tion of St. '.'corg&s, on tîte occasion of bis rctircment
from active wark tlicrc.

Rev. Hienry Auston, MI.A., '80, is tbe rector of a flourish-
ing parisbi at Ganan(,que. Since bis appointment the
Churcli lias nmade steady progress there. The interior af
the Ciîurch lias been so bcautified by nmemorial windowvs,
&c., tatat it is now one of tlic bandsorncst iii Ontario
fliocese. The Choir is surpiiced, and a netv organ wvas
added by the congregation last year.

Mr. j uln Boyd, " inoivs gonoin 1,erpeiiio," is iii a bankc in
St. Tbiornis.

R. B. Beaumont, B.A., '82, bas passed bis barrister
examination. Vie congratulate M. Beauniont op bis
success, whicb lias been soniewbiat delayed otving to the
illness, which resultcd froin bis North-west Expedition.

I. K Mennitt, '86, we regret to say lias been laid up
with a serions illness sitîce the New Ycar. We tender our
sympathy to Mr. Mcrritt, and trust titat lie ivili soon be
able to resumne bis duties.

W'. P. Atkinson, M.A., 'Si, wvas returncd b>' a large
majority as cceancillor for St. Alban's Ward in tbc Town
of Parkdale titis year. By titis is sbewn the great popu-
iarity and sterlinîg qualities of our estecmed Bursar.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

Johni George lias irnmurcd himself once more witbin
coilegiate wvaiis, and intencin- to takze up lis course witb his
usual energy and determinition.

N.B.-John George has flot yct arrived, but wvbcn wve
wrote tbis, rumor t'as rife about bis coming. We arc
not to be defraudcd of a local by blis non-arrivai.

The upper western corridor lias been pnesented with a
new stave at the expcnse or the Students. It was flot,
bowever, a voluiîtary offcring on their part, an-d conse-
quently many of tbien rcgardcd it as an imposition wvhen
they saw the item on their bill. They forget that ail
luxuries of such a nature have to be paid for, even if tbey
do flot dcrive any beaiefit from tbcm.

It scems by the iists posted up that a number ofme
are going ta lengtlien titis terni by staying bcrc during the
finst weck of tbe Easter vacation. XVe wislî tlicm success,
and bctter luck, tban wvas tlheirs at Xmas.

The Business Manager lias been buusily engagèd- during
the Xmas vac. in securing advertisements -> fli up our
enlarged spaice He annouinces a generailfinaiuciai depres-
sion consequent on the failure of tlîc N. P., but itîtimates;
that RoUGE ETr NOIR stock is away above par.

Tbe tobogganî slide lias beaui weil patronizcd during the
iast fcwv -weks, andi ery day wve liar of liair-breadthi
escapes and exciting per-pendicular dcsccnts. -Pcnliapslts
p-.pu1arity is duc to tue Iact tlîat sorte of-the fair scx
occasionaliy cnliven it with tlicir presence. The Tobog-
ganters propose to give an « At li-Tnce" somctimc in the
nears future.
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ROUGE ET NOIR generaiiy enters its annuai protest
against the indition ai the gymnasium at this scason ai
the year, but the utter liopciessness a. getting it rcpaired
bas dcterrcd us fromn doing so this year. It is santie time
since it lias been approached by a student, and the feats
af strength and agility once performed wvithin it are fast
becoming ]egcndary and time-worn.

There ivere rumaurs towards the close ai iast terni ai
an inîpending duel between the meladiaus warblcr af tic
IlWarrior Boid " and a renowned high!ander oftie second
year. We are glad ta learn that matters were snioothed
over by the latter gentleman tendcring an apology ta the
vocaiist.

Tc. those %vlîo have withdrawn thecir sîîbscriptions ta
ROUGE ET NOIR because they have been piqued at se
article in it, we wisli ta say that this journal %vili always
tell WIIOLESOME TRUTII on ail matters, even at the
expensc. ai losing anc or twa subscribcrs evcry time it
does so. It is an absurd instance ai narrot%. mindedness
ta withdraw one's support for such a trivial cause.

Canversazione matters are baarning. The College
meetings ta discuss it %verc exciting, but aut ai tue con-
fusion nothing definite bas yet issued. We hopc the
dificulties in the ivay af giving anc ivili be overcame.

Since writing the former paragraph *about the Canver-
sazione, some further advances have been made. Com-
mittees have been appointed and flhc dates has been ixcd
for Thursday, February î8th. The Musical Committec
acting in canjunctian wvith P>raf Clark, have preparcd a
gaod programme.

The second lecture ai the Course at prescrit being
given in Callege, ivas deiivered on Saturday aiernoon in
the Convocation Hall, by the Rev. The Provost. The
subject ivas ane on wlîich the extensive knoiwiedge of the
lecturer shaîvcd ta advantagc, viz :-'« The close of the firet
Christian Century." The lecturer reierrcd, in the flrst
place, ta thc overthrow ai Judaism by Christianity, and
divclt at somne lengtlh on the eariy strugglcs ai the church,
sheîving the crisis through îvhicli it passcd Mihen it lost
tie glowingcntlhusiasm ofitseariyyoutlh. Tie rescarcles
ai thcological scholars slici that aithouglh ive are divided
on some minar points, stillI that Apostolic succession ivas
neyer doubtcd irom the carliest tinies of the churcli. He
then procceded ta prove by three Uines of thauglit the
authcnticity of the Gospels, especiaiiy that af St. Johin, the
date afi whichi lias been disputcd by some. lie paid a
graceful tribute ta the scholarships ofai liop Lightroot
and Canon WVcstcott, two inîinent divines ta îi'hose untir-
ing cnergy ive owc much, and ini a dctailed nianncr lic
Proved by documcntary cvidczice flhe substantiat ground
upon %vhich we place aur faitiî. The learned gentlceman,
in conclusion, cxplaiincd that lie liad chosen his subject
froni a decp sense ai its importance, riot for the purpose
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of arousing controvcrsy, and trustcd that it miglht bc the
mcans. of stiinuating the interest of bis hecarers in the
rapidly advancing science of Tlxcoiogy. At the close the
Provost %vas licartiiy apj)lauded. The next lcctur* of the
series ivili be dciivercd ncxt Saturday, at the usual hour,
by the Rev. G. 1-aslam; subject, '"Animai In-tciiigence." .

The smokcers of the Coliege arc incbtcd to Mcssrs
Kimbai & Co. for thc neat packages of cigarettes which
they reccivcd fram that firai. They ail' agrcc that they
neyer smokced better ancs.

A fricnd lias madc a suggestion whichi we thiink deserves
saine consideration. It is that thc authoritics break the
presetit fence, aiong thc Qucn strcct front, into smail
picces ani seil tfjein ta rciic-huntcrs. In the present revi-
val of antiquarian rescaircli%%c arc sure that thousands af
' dcvotccs' wouid oniy bc toa glad ta avail thecmselves af
this grand appartunity. If they do not care about carry-
ing on a retal trade in 'aid fcnce,' thcy migbt scll it «in
bull," to the Canadian Institute, which would, wc arc sure,
be deliited ta obtain at a reasanable price such an addi-
tion to thecir inuseurn. By adaopting cither of thcse methods,
thec conparation mighit obtain sufficient ta defray the
expense af ceccting a neîî' fencc.

The failoiwïng coînpicte the iiimber af Lectures ta bc
delivered during this terni -ýFbruary 6, "Animai Initelli-
gence," Rev. G. Hasiamn Februa-ry 13, <Cowper' Rev.
W. Clark,; February-20, "Burns," Rcv. Priinci,>nl Grant;
February 27, Ileiatheni Virtues and Tiîeoi. -. af Lire,"
Professor Hutton.

We -are giad ta hecar that aur vacant Chair af Divinity
is at length about ta be filied, its prospective occupant
being Rcv. J. E. Raper, of Kcble Coliege, Oxford.

The advent ai anothecr Oxford man anîangst us is a
mnatter for cangra tulatian, and as Mr. Roper has filuid the
position ai Cixapiain ta Bra zenose, we anticipate gtreat
things af him, and arc prepareti ta extenid ta hinm a hicarty
Canadian welcomec.

A toboggan "lAt Home,» ivas given by the Club on the
2-nd ai rFcbrua.ry. It provcd ta bc a very enjoyable affair.
It is said that rione ai the ladies prescrnt asked ta, bc drawn
up the hill an the toboggans as .vas %wrangly reported
Refrcslinicnts %were induiged ini aiter the return af the
part>' from the s.âdc

TRINITY ÏNEDICAL. SCHOOI. NOTES.

A niovenient bas bcen set on foot this terra amongst the
students in order ta obtain thecir diplonias on parchmcnt
instcad of on papcr as licrctofore, aiso ta have writtcn
exaniinatians takce the place ai viva voce. WVe arc sure
that the authoritics îvho have the initercst ai the school sa
rnuchi at hecart ivili specdily smooth ovcr thecse difficulties.
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BILJOUSNESS. I

furresi longue, vcrniting cf
bile, gddiîîe*s, sickliîewatie,

i O*~ irreguioar bul.Tiiciiver
seces te bile alnt l ke

* * 1urities of the Iblo*osl. h
* îirregulsriîy in it.s action or

suapeisiotis of itst fanaiet,
t!ho bile la hiable to~erîiow into the bloe., cautiitg

ja"adice. sallow compltexion. ýelioAw eyes, billous
dlaýrhoe. a languit]. weary feeling, anti rany ther

distressieg villtoono. Bihlsouanees lusy peîroperiy
termesl an a 11ection of tito liver. anti man l ioroegiîly
ccxcii by thegranil regulntor cf te liYer, nnd biliary

or a l B r'ock Illoo i Bitters. Act upon thc
st.1 ct b.ols tond liver, ntiking liraltity bile anti

pur E bloti cnioeslt cul% crts and aluiceuays for
lt. .oi ci sea e Sot cryic anti guar ît

lact ovrwhr cure

PETLEYS'P.
ments. Yoilths' andi Boys' Fille Scotch

Wool Undercloting(, retail nt wvho1e-
sale prices. Ail sizes ini sWeck.

Gentlemnî's Snowshioeiig and'rb -
ganingr Suite to or-deîn

King Street East,
OPPOSITE TUIE 'MARKET.

BJLLIARDISTS I
.Arcs iatichtet to '.Luribuoi Snitîli fer unaintaining

co of the fincat Bllialar Mille is te Domsiniont,

whcrc icaiglats cf the cite ltavc thec aiantageo f

flrst,.ciass tables andi et'cry couavcuicncc. You

will findt the place tîpasLaira il% lte Yongc Strcet

Arcate. Tii: ouaiy Billiardi Itna in the city

beated by itcani.

Port andt Shterry IVines. Coeklitt'sGr.iàtn's
aund DaSiajs in Ports. Codonîu antt' C,,uiria'
ia Slierries. Thte fitteat W iuîsiportell nt $_1
$91W't, $3, $4 45.$5, and 8t; iper galloni, atui
frrm 50 cents te $1.25 pier bitl.

Thse eltoiccit Native itte ius the Domtuinn-
%ite anti mlt-urate'1 adte exciîîsivciy

froo ltue pitre juiceocf tce grapu uîi 5W ceuit3 per
botlie, or $5.50 pter dltzet, at

MARA & CO.,
GRO(CFItIS AN D %VINF MNERIICIANTS,

M3 ooe Sitîsrr Wrsi',

Ncar Ikvcrlcy Street. Tvicfitnt 713.

BROWN BROS.
STATIONEihS, ACCOUNT BOOK M NU

FACTURIEIS, BltOKBIiXlEit$. &e-,
66 & OS Kinîg St. Fast, Toronto.

Boiciitin cy ecrY style of the art. Utistir.
poslsell fo style, îluraiiity, atati utoicrate

charge.
Statittsy %ati cceit lkoks. irgc: Stock.

cunastanly ot allai.
BROWN BROS.,

.NAI. VAÇI'L7t'lINc STATIeNl.- Toitoc.:O.

JOSEPHI1OG S
FiISIIIONIBL

Hatter & Furrer,'
14 KING STIiER- FAST,

FaauSr 11Ar SrOaItR wcSr OF MTAIucaT.

W. & «D. DINEEN
HATTERSk, FURRIERS.

RATS & FURS
UV.L.L RtINItS Voit

LADIES ANDI GENTS.
Coli. KING %ND) lONUE ,iTitELTS.

SAMUEL B. WINDRUM,
(Late ci l.taîîti aîid Ptaria Ililse>,

JEWELI111tY & siI2VERWA RE.
CRICKFT MA'trERIAI,,

FOOTI BALLS ANr)
BOXING GLOVES.

STOCK. NEMý

ilOONM 4, .11 HiNG STRlEET EAbT.

McMICEAEL, 110S I* &ODEN,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

16Cawîîmrcit ,tausu

A. J. W. ciu,.u.

QIJEEN'S ilOTEF4

BARBER SHOP AND SHAVING PARLOUR.
J. R. BAILEY, Prop.

[iLIL *,JRlSTIC PRINTING, [iIni o!ocy doecriutin oiro
ItrluCi ureli, undaySchIIool. li

Offtcee W arolieuo, Stor, I

r@ ment, &c. Soen or etirato.
TIMMS, MOONq & Co.

E. LYE & SON;
ORýGAN IUILDE--RS,

13 i.AtecsSîtii.Tuie

lîililcrs of te Organs ii lte floy Triiîity, Ail

Sainte' antt St. Lsticcs Cittrciis, and

Triiîity Coliegc (Cbapei.

"COLLEGE SONiGS."
In cr)tliiitg tha euitera intolite ioake uP of

acettab il Colie-ge Song btooks, tiie tibilib by
OlvrDt.on & Co. arc untjucatioabiy superior te

ait otbera Il Carmina Coliegensia,, (13) an el?-aflt
volumne, conteining a cuopileecollection cf.Aitneruman
andi Foreign Stutient Sonugs. nt once s.oc' ils p1c

slte soutg bock Var éxM.eeusce ycars ag. fliter
twenty or more Mitions, as lte restait cf frequent

andi carefiti revisions, (os remarked b{Ce S,îrnte'eld
Repubilian) it remaine lte stantiani k ci ila !ti
suîdorilprobabiy so continue for Sears tocorne. Not

,0tt agb cet te tieuiad for a ebeaper etition,
tits hêouseo issueti -Stutient Life in Song " (SI 50)
wita a ebiarnc in;ndtutiol, by Chilles DualeyWarner andi cnlaining chitoe selclions front th.e
largr bok, iiîcluinig ail cf ils foreign stutient andi

m134cci s songe.
To tbzse favorite bocks lius licen atiteti althint, th

pîirity cf witich is altestell by lthe fact tat vr
ettit îobéen cltiausteti us fost as printel. eTitis

book, ' Coiege Songa (uaileti frc for ift cents) la
uiquetionabiy lthe est as titi! as lte ceeps cf its
indtt. It conlaltîs nul only a eection cf le Let
citil songe,'* but a spîcendut collection cf new sangs
reccnUJy introduSlt in Coilege circies, most cf whlicit
arc copyrightcd andi can Le foundi in no allier colite.
tien. Aroong tien; ame sucit capital oce as -Funi.
cul* -"I Paddy Duffy's Carl." Il Darling Cieunentine,"
.. In the àorninz by the Birighit Ligit" IlIrishs
Christening " 'I Emret*s Luiiaity," IlIlSortersa

Twluts,*" -Spaniàlt aale. Soleunon Lea."
Carve dat Posuxo, To te h3roxest,. quartetI
tosaie.". ..cii bye. utY Lever, iJocti bye,"'

'Witat hlearn so Bight," attt maay mort cice
geins.

one cf tit Lest features of this, anti tihe bocks
firat mcuttiooed, is dit ail cf tue scias bave piano

aecoomntnt.
Thetlese bocks sisouui ecel ctts cf their killa

in val: sc5l "tat 3" rhising in veiw of the fart titat
titrir cler itas ha at ii isposai the copyright
materiai and atlter facilitica cof lthe larget, muasic
xsublisb2ing iîcus la ilie .crid. Thost %ho ative th
Lest CoIirgc song bo'4s siou*.l see ta it titat tc>
bave tci luprint of (

t
liver Dilacut & Co.

'rRA'IMING M YSIiLOT la uaiy atoctictil
sti unuca tisccu..'gcuenl on lte itirt cf both pupil

andtcaciter. Tbctse sceking botter tune'lîed&-s bic
gla1ti le= iarat Till: NIosaiu. ilcear UosccRx. cf

La i nd. i., %Lbnuo ja te pulicaion of a 11111e
oc uica muet oecsasriiy prove cf great service to

aI wito tcacis or sluti> Pit>1îology. It cernes u nder
te tille PlIYSIOLUO'Y OUTLINED. bir J. P'.
Wàxrvsa. Teacier cf lteo Natural Sciences lis The

Centrai Iniana Normaul Seitool, Latioga. Ind. It ia
a com 1 tieàni aicicnllfictopiea orliine of Uic &objeet.
It is tite Uuairti in a &cric* of alutilar bocks, foiinwing
U3 S. Ilurrear (JCvu.xs andi CIVIL. 00oVi.sacsw

Ocusrsiih aveîtiziltroulzb sevrali lltons
antibecernev-cer opuior ail oer lte caunloy. The

Ui=r ansi llysio oj are hil n in paper et1 Se;
in d .1&," civil 'overernn, Io--. For copies,

addtr=a Tais NOR.XL BiOOK Coxesax, Leadoge, 1 t.
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BOOTS AND SHOeS,
328 TONGE STitEEr, TORONTO.

Gentlonicn'a Firit-C!aas Doots And Shoot -At
Cloacat Pricta. Cati and tte us

Firat-Cisau Work to Order.
W. PICKLES, M28 Yongo Street

Studenta go to Z DACE & BON,
Makers of High.OIass Shoes for
Duable Poot Wear, 73 RING
SIREET WEST, TORONTO.

COINFECTION E.7Y.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE, WCE3. JELLIES.

TIUFLES, PYRAMIDS, %SALADS,
Malle te orsler for orcning or other parties.

Our Lunr.hton Parlours Are complcto in
etcl respect.

fGcininc Vansixk BittA» a apteialty.
Wedding and allier Cakes malle te ordcr.

GEO. -OLEMAN,
111 ruxo Sra=r Wrsr.

TeApst Cati q7.

WILLIAMV MYERS,4

Dentisù,
77 KIN(; STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Ooice Havana Ciar-s of DirctL
Importation, ana a fuil lino of Smoker'a
Goods at

LITTLE TOMM*YS,
87 YORK STREE'T.

BILTON'S
THE MOST IIELIABLE HEOUSE FOR

TEE CHOICEST BRANDS 0F
SALT WATZR

O"YS TEfR S
Aise Shrimpi Brawns. ScaUlop, and every
variety of SatWater Fiah ini Semoown. Desset
Fruits. Choiza 1Nsw Nuts. K(entiab Colis, Greis
obi, WVahnnts, 1Now Hickory Nuta, Tunis Date;

FgPrundic ac., &c.
BILTONIS, 188 YONGE STREET.

J. F. Peterkin,
WOOD CARVER AND DESIGNER.

PIOTUItE FRAMER
AND GILDER.

71 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORlONTO.

ÀOXIiT Ton

WOODROW'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISH HATS,

460 Qucen Street West. Special Discount tc
Students.

CHRISTMAS CARDS!

NEW YEAR CARDSI

Clearing out the balance oi car stock in

JOB LOT PACKAGES.

60 well assorted Christmas ani Nomv Year Carde
for one dollar, worth nt retail about

ton dollars.

LLOUGHER ]3ROS., BoORsuLLrtS,

27 Ring Street «West, Toronto.

J. P. KASY
556 Q1JEEN ST. W., TORONTO,

Dealer iniaUl kuoda of

Foreign & Domestie Fruits
CONFECTIONERY,

And Importcd Fine Cannes!, Bottled and
Pre3c.rred Goode.

Buik &r.d C--- OI!$TERS frcsb crery day ithen
i ns

The oldeat Fruit and Oy-ater depot in tht Wet
End]. ESTABIISIIEI> 1873.

JOLLIFFE & Co.
Manufacturers and] Importers of

LOUN'GES, PARLLOUR SUITES,
FOLDING CHAIRS, SOFA BEDS,

MATTRESSES, BED L-oUNGEs,
CUSIIIONS, HASSOCES, UPHOLSTERY,.

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
407, 469, 471 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

A. TYLER'S,

673 Qiw Snw.rr WST.

E'XPRESS WVAGGONIS ALWAYS, ON HAN L.
Furiitaro, Unqago and Pianos Remoïtd.

Firetelau a a Reasnable Iltes.

O'REEFE & 0
BtkEWERS AND MALiSTES

Englisb. Baverian, and Canadian, Iloppod K.na
amd Porter.

"Pilsener " Lgrequa1 to the famous brand.
bwe tPilsen,.

FRANK If. SEFTON, L.I).S.,

Dentist,
COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS,

Over Rose's Drng Store,

TORONTO.

Wheaton & Co.,
17 KING STREET WEST, Colt. JORDAN,

MAi«VAOTUI rSO TUit

CELEBRATED "DUPLEX" SllItrT.
Importors of FINF FUItNISHINGS.

Aise the Fincat Launtr' in Canada. Ail wrork

donc by Machiney.

L'olfara andi Cup* 25 centi per doze».

BOOKS AEND STATIONERY.
A fine lino o! Statiosser at lowcat pricca iii

the City.
Any booke procures] froun Esiglana at one

montwi' nsotice.
Special discounît givcn te Studcats and Cltrgy.

meni for cash.

G. H-. BIRCH & CO.,
94 Qumz S-rittrr Wztr.

TORtONTO.

GO TO THE OLD

VICTORIA TEk WAltEHOUS1E
%VIES vou WANtT TO DUTy

GOOD TEAS, COFFEES .&ND GENERAL
GROCERIES.

Tnr, OzautsT Hooss »; mir, DaMxUoN.

EDWARD LAWSON,-
No. 93 Kto Su=cg EL'sr,

TORONTQ.

MANTObl & Co., Flork.3ts.
City Conservalory-508a Yo\og STraa.

Propagqalitig Houmi-Suàsmza HiLt à»I NoaTir
Tono.NTe.

Ordora for Cut Flowers, Floral Dcaien, Table
and Bcding rlants, promptly attende te.

DARLING & CURRIE,

Architects,
MAIL BUILDING.

CORNERz KING Âi;L BAY STREJLTS.
FRANE DAELWO. S. O. CURRSY.

GENTLEMEN, BUY YOUR

FINE BOOTS AND SIIQES
AT

THE NOTED ALLIGATOR

BOOT, SHOE AND SLIPPER HOUSE,
631 AN~D 533 Quàm4 Sr. Wr,

TORONTO.

THOMAS HARDY, PWtcPRIETOR.

K.B.EF.AInJ4OA SEEcIlkTV.
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UNIVERSITUY QF TRJINITY COLL1EGE.

Thc Matriculatin Examination v'ill bcgin on Junc 2fld, 1886, ulien the folluving Scholarships for Gencral
Proficiency %viI1 bc offcrcd for competition

TH-E BISHOP STRACI-AN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

TrHE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP OF $ioo.

Thcrc lI bc a Supplementary Examination for Matriculation in October.

By a rcccnt change in the Statutes, Candidates arc requircd to pass in Classics and Mathematics, and in two
of the fo)ur dcpartme nts :-Divin ity, French, English, or History and Gcography.

Thc examinations for the degrcc of ýM.D., C.M., will begin on April 12th, for the dcgrce of B.C.L. as follows:
The Fir.,t and Final on junc i8th, and the Second on june 22nd, and for the degrce of Bachelor of Music on
june 2,ith.

Applicatiun should bc made to the Registrar for the requisite forms for giving notice.

TRINITY MEDJCAL SCIIOOL.
INCORP0RATED BY AcT OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY' 0F

TORONTO, AND TH-E UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And specially rccugnizcd by the Royal Coflegc of Surgeons of Englar.d, the Royal College of Physicians
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Queen's Collcge of Physicians of Ireland, and by thc
Cojoin' Examining B3oards of London and Edinburgh.

Thc Summer Session begins April 215t, ends june 3oth. The Winter Session begins on Octobcr îst

of cach year, and lasts Six M\onthis.M

rFor Sunimcr ur Winter Scssions announ.cemclts and ail othecr infurmatiun in rcgard to LECTUîI.S, SCIIOLAI,-

bilIPS, MEDALS, &C., apply to U~. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the McclFacultY, 324 jarVis Street, Toronto.


